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" In Doctrine shewing uncorr~ptne~s."
ADVICE TO THE WEAK AND STRONG IN FAI,TH.

I

T is a high' privilege to "occupy th'e lea5t room in the house of '
otu'God. The Prodigal Sonj when' he calJieto himself, on~y
begged of hi's father tb.'!t he might have th~ place'.' a hirr;'
I
se",rva,llt; h, e w"aS,glad to he _,u,. n'd.,er hiS, fath~r's rCiOf,al,ld, to eat ~n h, ,S
father's house, at any rate~ God has serVlce for the least beheve "
as well as for the greatest.' God never made' an us'eless creatur ,
alld he does 110t form any meless vessels; no, every ve!i,sel i<; fOl;i:nea
oLhimself, to shew forth his prllise;' The least vessel is Go~"s
Pto,p~rty,andhC, wiU~ot d,i5,,ow"n, .out' I,na,' intain his p~operw,
own It before men and ,~n~els, '1Jaylllg, "They are l!lme," In her
day when he ~makes up h~s Jewels. The bands, by whIch you h 19
npon the mul fastened In a sure place, are as strong as those !by
lvhich the'vessels ofi1ag'olls aresecure,d ; for ~e has said as to both,
" They shall never perish, neither, shall a~lY pluck them out of my
hand." The weakest measure of grace'ls a pledge of more; for
"tp~him that bath 'shrill be given." Wh~Lgrac~ you have g'ot is
the earnest of mor~corning: ," His goings fohh are prepared as
the mOl'liing," as the break of day is a 'pledge of Illore light to follow: "The pathofthejustis asthe shining'light, tfl.'ltshiI?eth mOl'e
and more unto 'the Pfill'fect day." ,The least measumof grace'has
acc'onling t~ the orderoft~e covenan.t,
glory conn~cted witl~
Psalm Ixxxlv.l!. "1 he Lord' GO,d IS a SUll and shu:;ld, he wIll
give'gt~,ce and glory ;" first grace, and then glory.
If y<i«are weak b~1ievers, :;tlthough you are not to,~nvyor grudge
at God'sb-ounty o(-liberality, to others, in making them stronger,
yet ¥ou may, and ought earnostly to covet more grace than ,you
have yet received ;a,nd therefore we are commanded to :" grow ill
grace, and in t~e knowledge of'our l.ord and Sav.iour Jesus Christ."
In order to whl.ch, be humble under a senie 9f your OWl) weakiless
and emptiness ; for" he giveth grace to the,humble." Be diligeut
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in tbe improveme,nt of what grace you hav~ received; for" tIle
h~Jl(.l of the, diligent my~keth rich." . Bc fl'~quentl'y. c?ming tn
Christ for lllor.e grace: " 10 whom commg, ag, unto a llnng stonp,
ye, also, as hvcly stones, ~re built . u p." Improye all the uieans at'
God's aPP9intmentJorYOlir edification, .sHch as, the 'Vord, sacram~nts" prayer,Chr.lstian, conference, that you may" add to your
faIth, VIrtue ,; to VIrtue, knowledge; to knowledge, temperance;
to temperance, patience,; to patience, godlinctss; to godliness,
brotherly It\ildi1ess; ~nd to brotherly kindncss,charity; 'fol' jf
these things be in you, and abound,~hgy make you that ye shall
neither be barren, nor unfruitflJ.\ in the 'kno,v!edge of our Loru
Jesus ,Christ." 2 Peter .i. 5-·8.
,- Be not proud of grace received, but. ,valk humhly with your
,God. ,. V{h() ma'de. thee to differ? and what !Jast thou that 'thou
hast not !"~('eivl.·d? His soul that is lifted l~P is not uprig-ht in him."
True grace, where ,it is genuine, the inor!:) a man receives of it, he
is always tite more humble aild empty, as you see in Paul, Eph. iii.
8 .. " Less than the least of all saints." To keep your sails low,
consider ~.at the most eminent saints hav(~ discovered the greatest
wttakness;even in the, graces wher~in ,they most excelled; ali we
see in the case of-Abl:aham, MDSes, David, Peter, and others. They
, that have the greatest measure of grace, they get as much to
wlfh it; strong -corruption, strong temptation, and strong trials to
grapple with :andtho rnore. talents ·that a man cloth receive, the
mote bath be to accollnt for, a~ to the improvement of them; for
", t<\l w1)()Il1 much is given, of them much shall be required." ,
, Jnsl'c,H[ of. despising othe!'s that are not come your length, study
to be helpful and serviceable unto them. The vessels of cups are
ordinarilv Gilcd out of the fbr,'ons; so study to impart and commullicQte of your grace, of your faith,' love, llOpC, knowledge, and
other gra.ce~, unto tba~ethll.t are weak in grace. T11C strong'
c,hildr~n in a family arc help,flil to the young <1rHI weak.
Thus it
:is iil the-natural body, th.cstrong merqber.js heipfu! unto the weak
and ·infit'ttJ; so o~gbt it to be in the mystical body 'If Christ. And
when you sce ally fan thropgh weakness, do nottriill1lph over them;
but strcnp;thclI the woak hand;, and confir.m tile feeble knees; say
to them that are of a. fearflll heart, Be strong; restore suchan one:
with a spit'it of meekness.
.
..
Whate\'(;r grace you have recei~:ed, be not strong or confident
therein ,lilw Peter; but he strong in the grace that is in Cbri$'t J!3sus,
and kt. the life you: live be byfaitl} inthe Son of God. Graqc re.ceiv~d wiB soon give way in ad'1iy of trial add temptation.' An
. innocent i\chtln, left with ·the stock in his.hand, soon turQed balikl'u;pt,anQ ruined all his pos.tcrity. ,And ~bercfore, do not. ~~ust to
the life or gracG y-oli havf:< ,111 hand, but HI th~ grace and llfe you
bav~ii:lyoL\r head Jesus Christ, the glorious Manager ami Steward
of' his ~'athcr's house. Still rememb'er, that all the vessels han er
llpimh\.n; arid therefore let all the weight lie where God has laid
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'Adore the richefl of Divitle' grace and mercy, thatpllt a cliffer~nce
bet\veen yOIl ancl others, for naturally you were as bad as others.
,'Let everyone' pqsSess his vesscl in sanctification and honour.,
Do not deb~se 01', defile the vessel Qfthy soul or body ,by pl'of;titut..
i l1 g it unto the setvice of sin, ,Satan, or any~bominable'l,ust, You
, ~as:O'nceJying in t~cmiry day,of na~lIre~ but God has:~;~~hcd.6
Justified, and s~n6t,fied YO~I.; aud t~erefore stu~y to keeprou~selril'
, clean ~nd.bol'y'l1l hcnrt, life" and m all manner of conversatl6n.
If you 'defile yourselves with sin, God \l'ill cast you into a furnace
,-of affliCtion, or, like Jonah, plunge you intQ deep waters, till yOll
acknowledge, " Mine own iniquities, correct ,me; and IDy back-. '
slidings do r~prov<;: me." , " ,
., . ,
I
When you flnd ilny defilement of sinckaving' t() you (which you
will qever miss \Yhile in the .body), flee to the fountain, opened for
sin a.nd for unc.lea.nness in the house of David. , Be often batbing
thy soul in the blood of Jesus, wbi~h Qlcanseth from all sin., ' '
, Gome to the fountain for supply uDder !OH \Vant3, that you ma.y ,
Qb-tain mercy, and flnd grace to help ill time, of nC,ed. "Out of
his fulness do all, wc receive, and ,grate for gTace." , Let thy vessel
just lie unrler the flowing- of tbis blessed fountaip, that,it"'may never
bc' found ~mpty when the midnight cry)srnade, " Behold the
Bridegroom cometb, go ye forth to meet him." ""
,
",':
Pray for a plentiful out-pourillg <;If the Spirit, according to tbe
promise, Isaiah ~Jiv, 3. " I will pour flood~ upon the dry grouhd,"
that so all the empty vessels of the land,tha:t a!'e destitute of the
wat.ers of,.God~s grace, :t:r;lay J:>c fiJled; and those that are hangin.g
upon the first AJam, and under the.curse of the law, m;;t;y, by ,the
pow'tw of gr'l-cc, c;bange their holding, and bangllpon the nail that
God has fastened il11t,-sure place.
' .'
.
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AGjlEEABLEto the creed of many in thE;' Church of Christ, Ibelieve
·that 'whatever is 110t C\f the operation ,of God t~e Holy Ghost in
bur religious pursuits, whf,ther it be for the Spread of the Gospel
among~t, others of the fallen race of Adam, or the, :edification and'
comf~rt,of our own souls,and in appearance never so plausible,anl!
pursued witp, the greatest zeal and sipc~rity~ is not. sarictionc~ and
b~&t by God the Father; ,and, therefore, IS not; In any respect,
betIe'ficial to the e1eclion of grace. Nay, should their 'zeal carry
them &0 far as lo compass' sea' and land to make a proselyte, and
they usc every eHort to' Civilize and polish his manners, and to
moralize and teach' him his duty ;y.ct what does it amount
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'Vb;" saS'sJesus,they mak~ bim.two-fold l~orethe cbild"of hell
thanthemselvcs.· Therefore I 'believe, that all that is done for this
desirable end, either by an individual or a multitude combined, is,
wi(hbut this stimula, but fleshly striving at ,best, and will, sooner or
latd, fall th the ground aIld come to nothing. This persuasion,
I think,is fully supported by tho following scriptures: " Behold,
I am against the prophets, saith the Lord, that steal niy Word evcI'y
one from his neighbour. Behold, I am against the prophets that
11SC the'ir tongues, (the margin reads, smooth their tongues) and
say, he saith. Behold, I am against them that prorhes~ f~lse
dreams, and do tell'them, and cause my people to err by theIr hes,
,and by their lightness; yet I sent them not, nor commanded them':
therefore they shall not profit this people at a!!." Jer.xxiii. ~O-3~.
I am the vine, ye are llle bTa'lcnes,. says Christ, he that abzdeth tn
me,and J 111 him, the same bringeth fm·tll 7111!dt fruit: for ZVitllout
nZe yt can do nothing. Hence it is plain, at least to me, that what- .
ever is done topu,r.pose fpr the Spread of the, Gospel and the good
of souls; must be aceoinplished by men, who are influenced, al~d set
to 'Yotk by tllO Holy Spirit which is in them. .. .For it is God
which worketh in you both to' will and to do of his own good
plea,sure. For the prophesy came not in old time by the will of
man; b!1t holy men of Gcid spake aqhey \vere moved by the Holy
Ghost.," Just so it is now, and .ever shall be, untihhe last elect
ves~eJ of mercy is called home.
.
'...
.
I believe, also, that those who are thus ,influenced to accomplish
the'will of God, in the conversion of sinners, recei"e the whole of
their instruction:.; out of the Word of God ; therefore, what they
advance that is truly bCl1eficial :topoor Qcnighted smners, is not
contrary to the tenor ot' that Word; but is strictly and properly
scrIptural. They, being thus taught, have learnt to renounce
.the .hiqden thin&;s of dishonesty, not' walking in. craftiness, rior
'handling th~ Word of God deceitfully, by keeping back.. part orthe
price: Neither do they use cuilllingly-:deyised fables, to per~'Uade
the 'fallen'race of Adam ,lntoa rehgious profession,: and thereby
deceive the. hearts of the simple,
p,lrflillg them up with a vain
persuasion, that .J11 will be well if they become' professors of the
Gospel; and sayjng'~o them ,I i ke ~be false pi'ophets of old, " Peace,
peace; when tnercIs no p('q.ce.~' No, blessed be God, they have
not so learnt Chl'i~t ; 'but arc men sound in the faith, who are made
honest for the cause of God and truth; therefore do nQt'sll'Un,'according to the lIght that is in them, to declm'e the whole counsel of
God. They dare not play with the Scriptures, and tamper with
precious souls, for the sa},e of making converts to enlarge their
churches; but study to tell the l1'uth, the whole t-:uth, atld notlling
hut the truth; leaving: the re!>lilt' with him, who workethal1 things
after the counsel of his own will. Thes,e are the .min, I'coriceive,
and' only these, whom the Lord makes use offal' the .gr~at work of
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~p\'eading his Gospel.; and it is these, and none c1se,.that c,an so,
preach, 'as to be made truly profitable to the souls of theIr felloW'
men*.'"
'
' ,
I WBil led to make these remarks, Mr. Editor, on' musing over a
Sermon Uat~ly heard, that solicited the aid of ,the ~Ol.lgregalioll for
the Spread of the Gospel amongst those who S1t in darkl,less, and
have never been blest with the joyful sGund. :V?hether the author of
this diseourse'is a man of God or not, is not forme todecioe; God
forhid 1 should attempt it ; it is not the man but lJj~ productions
the Christian has todowitb. Bllt thisI am free to conftoss; that my
belief: 'is;i£ the Gospel which is to be unfolded amongst tbe benighted part of dIe human 'race, is of the same l,irld wIth this Sermon,
darkness must ~till by theirunhapp'y lot, and the joyfui sound as
far froni their ears as eVe'r! ' The text from which this,discourse
"was delivered; was tak~~' frortl Luke ii. 10. 'Behold, 1 bring !}ott
good tidings ofgr-eat joywhz"ch shall be to 'Ill people. ,
,
Before I presume all observation on any thing said in this Sermon~
I beg, Sir, yo~ will permit me to ,notice a feW/things that Wt;re not
said; but yet was, I conceive, highly nece~sary, in 9rder that the
hearers Inight be well-grounded in the faith .. POI' if the tru'mpet
give an uncertain sound,lvho shall 'prepare himself to the battle '!
The ~cxt tells us, and so qid the preacher, that the' Nativity of
Jes\ls should be good tidings of great joy to all people; but the all
in the texL,and the preachers all, were not kept within the same
pounds; which I, much wond~t: at : there being a mixed congregation; composed bfAmiiniansj moderate Calvinists,.andreputed
Antjnomians ; and himself, a man who professed to defend, the
doctrines of' free and discriminating grace.
'
Nothing, ilO more certain from the whole of Scripture, that the
Holy Ghost confines the meaning of the word aU1n this passage to
the e1.ect;a thing which our preacher on~itted to do; but on the
(:ontrary, left the assembly to give a~ grellt an extent to its ,meaning as their falley thought proper. This WIIS, 110 uoubt, an exquisite feast to every Arminian present, l.>Lit grief and ptarvationto
every lamb of tile fold.'"
,
Another omission, very conspicuous in thl:; Discourse, was the
,. I do not mean by this, to say, th~ preaching the Word is~onfined Oi11/ t~ thos'e

serv~nt3cif Chris,t \vho are fitled for the pulpit ; God torbid.' , I lielieve that every
.onein' whom thl:: Holy lip})'it has take/lup his abode, and are brOlight from n3lllre's
aarkne$s·inro hill l1;arvelJous light, arC', in 'a sense, minisn·rsof Ihe Gospel; and are
made useful, as such, in their day,ard generation: being inwardly IDoved by the
fl.oly Ghost, ,to speak a word in season, and commune and console with ,each otlier
by 'the way. Such Sermons ar~ in general short; but 'instructive. ' Hence the pro~
pri.ety()f those. who fear,' th~ .\...o~J, to a,~'se,mb1e togetlter and e:dz~1'l Orle cp,lother.
It IS no new thmg, the practlce IS l'ecoroea as tar back as Mal. 111.16. lheen, couragerrieht La this privilege is, vc!),' c?n,spicuous in ~hat pas:;age. Was this privi.
lege more regarded amongst real l;hnsqa'llS, It would, no douqt, beSides other benefits, greatly s.ecure the'weaker part against those glaring impositions which are
daily playing ,olf; in the professing worle, by the sligllt aj'men; ami cunning C?'ryN~
tliS~',

wMrcby the:; lit: in wait to dt:cciurJ,.

'
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keepipg out of sight th~' ~reat depra~ity of hum.an nature. '1.']1'
text, one'should,have thought,gave a fall' opporfuOlty fOfsomct!lIli;:
to ·have been said on this head, in {)rder' to have laid a.JoundatlO;'
forthat joy which it spe~ks of.' As it is only the sick that needs tll"
'physiciah, so it is only them that are born again and feel the ed
'of sin, and the impossibility they lay under of delivering tbemsclve's, inthe smallest degree, from its awful~onseqU·ences, that call
rejoice in the blood and righteousness· of the" great Physician of
so.uls. Therefore, the .rejoicing of all.otheu,.let them profess. wh:ll:
they may , is but tbe joy of hypocrites at best.' The .Holy Ghost
.' assures us, and the experience of every saint bears testimony to the:
truth of it, ," That the carnal mind is enmity against God, for it
is not subject tb the Jaw of God, neither indeed .can be. So then
(conc] \Ides the apostle) they that axe in the fle!4h, cannot please
God." From all which it is cer.tain, that the whole of Jnal1 is so
depraved, that th.ey cannot,' of theil: own accord, nor by the help
of others, though, all the wisdom of the diviI)cS were comhined tl,
iIJstru~t and persuade them, turn from the powel' of'Satan unto
.God. It is true th~y may, from their carnal inclinations, become
professors of the Gospel, and great numbers have,and do, frori} the
'persuasive pqwerll of human eloquence alone, take up the profession,
and do many mighty works; but th(s is not turning to God, but, if
'possible, farther from God. '"
. The Gospelmay be preached to all. the: world, and all the world
become professonof it; yet God will Qwnnone bU,t his own; nor
will any but the. elect be' spiritually bellcfited by it ;northay but
as the Lord is pleased to go before his preached Word and open
their hearts to recei"e it; as is evidently manifest in the case of
Lydia. Paul preached, but the Lord opened her heart to receive
it; which gave full proofof her dection. Lydia's hear~ was open
before to error, and the religion of the day, and to make professioll
Qf if; but her being an. elect vessel, it was, now open to receive the
. truth.. Her companions in profe~sion, no doubt, hl;ard the Word aj
well as she; but theLorJ.·ribt opcni'W'theirhearts, they were left to
go on in their profession ,arid pel~la ps to scoff alLyclia in the
. bargain. Fbrthe natural man receiveth not the thingioftl)e Spirit
.pf God: for they are foolishliessuntohim; neither can he know
them,uecause they are spiritually ddcerhe~.
.~', . ' .
As a farther proof that the Lord is' first in tbe.great work of conversion, Paul informs us; of some who had theGospel:preached to
tham, but, theWr ord preached-did not profit them, not being mixed
with faith ,in them that heard it. 'Heb. iv.2. Now faith, living
faith, is the gifl: of God, and is of the' openition of God'the Holy
Ghost: hence it is plain, that with thep.l, the one thing needful was
,wantiilg, I\amely, the Holy and bles'5edSpirit, from whence faith
springs. " Therefore it is plain al$o, that the most an unregenerate
man can. obtain from a preached Gospel, is, some confused tight in
his head; which perhaps he may set about to improve, and irnp~:l.
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to others; which~ I amappre,he~siye,too. well accounts for the
great influx of preachers and hearers in our day. Howcvl'l', none,
of these thing-s were heard frol11 the pulpit, but in place thcreof, we ,.'
were treated with a long aceoulltof the progrcs!; the Gospel h;2d
made il,l Great Britain, and 9thcr countries, and assured us, wc had
to. attribute its, succeSs to the use of the rpcans; But more particularly in olit:day, had.the endeavours for its promotion been crowned
withsi:1ccess; so much so, that out of a nun'luer of places where· the'
attempt had been' made, only one had failed; and there, upon trial,
he told us, "the very laild on which they lived was found to be
barren. "
Amongst Glther things that were nrged,in order to undo the'
IqlOtty and stubborn jJllfsc-sti'in?,s, we were given to understand,
that if ministers had been sent out ~noner, the people would have been
'converted, so'onel'.From this, I begatl to suspect this gentleman
was craving assistance for the support of some othergospelthq,[l
that displayed in the Old and New Testamen.t ~ ~or. in that th~
Lord· declar:es, That: his people shall bernad;.1 'llJlllwg m the daJ) of
his JHJ,7ver. This sentence alone, -Wits sufficicnt to shake to the
foundatio:l, tlleconfidellce of every ehilqof God who were present,.
if they believed what he said to be truth. Because, if these [leople
would have, beencon~:erted sooner, if the GO.?pd had beenpred~JlerJ
sooner, they must'have naturally drawn this inference, that ,some
amongst them, whom d<tath hath snatchedaway, might. have be~ll
cOl~yelted and saved, had the Gospel been sent amongst them 111
time. ,Lord keep liS from suebgood tidi-ngs as these! 'yhat stability is hel'e~Sir, for a v.,ealdingin faith? for jf only one pcrish"fo~:
whom Chl'is~ died, who, then,'is 'sure of bciQg saved? How dee
such doctrines accord with the sayings of our Jesus ? "My sheep,
(says he) h~ar my voice, and r ~now thel.!!, and they follow me.
And I give ,unto them eternal 'life,' and they shall 'never perish,
neither shall any. man pluck them out of my hand."
,\Vel'e I to attempt to' drop a hintto this preacher, or his admirer!;,
I should only expose my folly and by laughed to scorf). Blit to
the heedless in Zion,who are apt to1>edrawn .aside by those who
make :;t fair sho'v in the flesh, I would say, " Pause for/a rilol1l~nt,
befme you put your hanckinto, your;_pQckcts, and consid\~r what
gospel you are goin~ to support.''' And, that you may he able to
. judge, who are qualifie.d for Spreading the Gospel, read the second
chapter of thc,first Epistle to .theCorinthians; there you have a
grand display of the method, and preaching, of one' wholll the
Lord sent fortb for that purpose. :
. '.These crude -iemad~s, Mr. Editor,with your pe;:misslon, I suumittotheil' perusa'l, arl\l reinain your's,and theil:'~;a willing serv.ant
. .
,
OZ[AS.
for the.tl'Uth's sake,
No"embel' V, 1811.
I
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ON ETERNAL GENERA,TION.

J" your Magazine' for last August, page .'33l, appears a piece on
the Trinity, by' yv. T. occa,sioneu,I 3uppo~e, by,what I wrote ill
the Magazine for J lIne 180,'3, page 237; and .J une last, page 2"~'
My first rjieGe was occasioned by tbe crude ideas written by \V. T.
on the subject ;"~'Ierein I O()illted out the abstltdity necessal'ilv iilvolvediri the vain (not to ~aywiclced) notiQiJ of one Divine Pen'Oll
BEGETTING anot/UT!! .'---'-Why W. T. has' nqt taken notice of' this
piece, is kn6\vn tl,) himself. My secoml'piece ,vas in ,consequence
t)f all Essay, written by one of yom Correspondents, entitled, " _f
(;olden Clw£n if Divine Aphorisms;" buthq has made no reply-I
suppose he feels he Ca!11wt maintaIn his Eternal Generation Aplw1'lsm; for it is fn~qnently manifest, that many. goo:l'men, who
preach the doctrine of Et(~rna( Generation, have nothing 'to say i:l
]t5 defence when opposed.~\V. 'f's piece, \lOW before me, is friendly, but not instructing: the general, remark has my high esteem,
that" the doctri/le a/the Trinity i,ofpltl'e revelation, and had God
Ill/USer/'not 1'e-ocaled it, nez'el' could h~we ban lmown," I most thailkfully believe; but that Dl'. Gill, in' his \\'ritin~s; has ehwida,ted the
doctrine of Eternal Generation in a clear and explicit manner, I
positively deny; for it is impossible for any man to makethatplilin,
which never had an existence. I am.sorry that W. 1'~ should so
far forget llimself, as to charge those who differ with hilu on this
subject, to be such who " e.ralt flleir ?'easonz"ng po'{('.er above revelation/' I thulll{W. T. for advisin~ me to read what Dr. Gill has
wrote OIl the subject, but it is too late: before I attempted
write
on the subject, 1 read the Dr. all' this doctrine, with others, justly
esteemed authors; but ,the more I read, the more I "'as convinced
that the doctririe \vas not according to godliness, but an awful error, destroying' the Self· Existence of Christ. That W. T. should
advi§.C mo to read Dr. Gill's writings, alld, al the same tiule, entirely pass over the writings bf the prophets and apostles, is rather
strange; though,no doubt, he would have givell'the preference to
the Scriptures, ,could he have, fouod the doctrine of J!.,~ternal Gel/fntliorz explicitly expressed.. '
'
T. as an elder, (for so I· highly esteem him
Now I beseech
for his s~rvice to the Church of Christ, in vi\ldication of the doctrines of free and sovereign grace) to answer'the' objections to his
assertions,published in your Magazine for June, .l809;and if IH:
cannot', may he frankly acknowledge he has been contending for
that which is not to be found in the Scriptur:es of Truth; for it will
be no disgrace to him to say, he understands the subject better no 'I' ,
~han when he firstwrote.On it; and I desire I may be willing to
makc'thelike acknowledgment, should he prove I am in an error.
\Vith my Christianl'ove to W. T. I conclude, Mc ~ditor, .
"
YOlP"S, respectfully, in the cau,seot" God and truth,

to

"r.
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GLIMPsE OF GLOR Y.

(Continued from page 452.)
Is this he wha was born of the Virgin Mary, in a stable, and laid
in a manger? - vVha, for the most of his days, was in a poor, oh'seure, contemptible condition-who was a man (!f 8(Jrrme1'\'j and ac_
quainted with gti~f; .of 11,0 corporal beauty in the eyes of the
beholders; and subject to all the infirmities of fec;ble mortals, except sin ~-who was d(~serted of the ontgoing of the sweetness UlI:!
the love of Goel; nay, did drink from,bl'im·to bottorn, the bitter
cup of his F~lthel"swrath-who was apprehended in anignOlninious
manner; betrayed, denied, and forsaken of his own disciples;
violentJy haled away to judgment, reviled, mocked and bullcted,
and spit upon; accused ofbJasphemy, treason, madness, and what-ever hellish heads could devise; then scourged and set forth to
the opprobry and laughing- of the multitude; then condemned to
the vile alld shameful deat!l of the Cross for blasphemy and treason,
~lIid that by the petition of the vast multitudes gathered tog-ether to
the Passover, who preferred a base robber before him? The
sentence, was no sooner pronounced thail executed,-for he was
hanged betwixt two thie"ves, in th\'l- sight o[the ,multitude, to the
insultation of devils and their slaves, who beheld this rriatchless One
,nailed tothecurscd ttee, and bled to death, in great torment and
anguish of spirit-while the sun, clothed in mourning-for his, Lord,
.contrary to the course of nature, sympathised with the eclipsed
Creator, and withdrew his 'be:l.llIs from tbose who 11ad eclipsed the
Lig!)t of the whole creation. Thus did my well.bdovd continue
for a long. space, and gaye Hp the ghost in great torment of body
and spirit; yea, was buried,and continued under the power .of
death for a time:' and this,.even this is t~e same! Behold,. men.
'and angels, behold, and wOllelet" at the Man, who is the wonder of
wonders, and whose name is termed Wonderful! \Vell-beloved,
thou appealest tobe far changed, t:JOugh thou beeverthe same!
thou only hast done heroical1y-O mig'bty Captain of the Lord's
110st : this was thy design.from et~rnity. Oughtest thou not first
to have suffered, and then to e!!ter into this incomprehensible glory?
Th.ou hast graciously overcome, and,satisfied avenging' justice,
incemed against the children of thy eternal delights.: ' Having
spoiled principalities and powers, thou madest a shew of them
openly, .' triumphing over them on the Cross.-For though thou,
being in the form ofGod, thought it tlO robbery to be equal with
God, yet made'st thou thY$.e1f of no reputa.tion, and h,ecame obedi~
e,nt even unto 'the death ~ wherefore God nJso hath hIghly exalted
th~e, and given thee a name above. every name, that at the name of
Jesus c"'cry kne'e shall bow, in heaven, earth, and under the eartll.'
--:-'Vast thou not as low as the grave,-and yet hast :ilscended on
high, led captivity 6aptive, and received gifts for men? Art thou
VOL. Vl.-No. XII.
;) Y
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not he ,dl.O livl'th, and was dead; arid behold, thou art aHufor eve1'~
'more" Who is exalted, and wast low alld despjH~d? and hehold,

':-

thou art exalted above all crc;,ted heavell,s for en~r !-'Vho rejoicedst, and did \,'cep, and sig'h and groan; and behold", thou art
sui-rounded with bOlln,lless joys for evermore !.- '?Vho reignest
vfctoriously; and wast ,in the form (f a servan' rand behold, thou
reignest in r-Joriolls majestv for ever n10rC: !--A rt thon not a WOIlde~fnl Omtindeed !-Shall men and an~e1s ever enough adrn'ire
thee, though every momellt of eternit/shall be ftIled" with' admiration of my ravished heart?
.
And is dust ~ll1d ashes for ever exalted to stlch~n incomprehen-'
sible pitch of glory? 0 dust, bow camest thou hither? Strange,
that the Almighty hat.h exalted thee a!;O\'e SlIn, mO(i)n, and stars;
and Lath brought thee into his irninccbl!e presence, to carry the
least tincture of supernatnrnl heavenly glory upon thee,tobecome
the temple 01' the noly Ghost! ' But, tlIen and angels, what are
your CODC('ptlO1l5 of thi51 dust; to be the te,mple wherein the hi";'h
and lony Onc, the Almighty Jehovah, tlte eternal consllbstanti'al
Son of God, cloth personally dwell, and with which he is personally
united? Is not this a mystery-is not tLis ,an infinite abyss, merl
and angels, into whose furthermost you ~liall never be able to
di ve?
To tlJink that these bodily eyellbchold
Redeemer, might.
astonish ten thousand worlds. Are we not all overwhelmed in
astonishment? Is not everyone crying, \Vhat hath God done? 0
thy incomprehensible ways! Thy irre~;jst;;ble power! Thy 1.11lsc;rcha.bJe wisdom! Thy love. thy boundless love, love t},nljJossL'ilt
all understaizding !-Strange! Bath the Almighty exalted thee,
man, unt0 thi~ inconprehensible dignity I-It was much,thotl receivcdst the characters of Di \,j ne Majesty amI excellency, yet more
to be admitted' into friendship and conv(~rse with that great and
dreadful' Framel" of all. A re not ~;uch gradations {If ~v~nder Ijk(~
millions of worlds placed above millions of worId~"agair:i and
again for evrrIIlore?-Is notnian infinitely obliged to such a
Sovereign i-If the crawling Worms be infinitely cblig-ed for their
Ldn~;, \~hat shall be said of man, created with so nc)ble a being, in
so noble a condition? 'vVas it 110ssibJe he' cooldever have loved,
feared, praise,! him enough ?\Vas ,it possible a creature thus dealt
'lVith could rebel?:- Yet strange ! ,,,,he'll" this dre'adf'ul prodigy did
enter the creation, (astonishing l'(~bel!joT1! lYJougtrdus ingratitude!)
from tiwncefort\ what could he' expected, bnt pure vengeance,
like an overflowing flood, should destrfJY bead and tail, root and
, b,ranch, with'an eternal dest.ruction"? Could any mercy have been
expeCted from heaven to earth, when earth had deaounced open
enmity against heaven 1 .W"hat shouhlest tbou have done, dread
Soverei~n ofal! things,! witb b,ase, monstrous and ingrate mankind,
but ,make it wholly the butt of thy Ur'lll1ixeJ wrath? . Whit an~
never so maIlY WQrlJs of men and angels to thee, that thou :>houl.I

my
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spare them,.lf once they dare to utter one word ag-ail:st thee ?Sbo61dest thOll reduce to nothing what thou !last created, w1vlt haSt
thoulo.st, since thou coulJest produce, irl thi:; very mn!n{'nt, millions
of millions of worlds? Yea, imd if produced, what are they, bnt
as. so many millions of shadovvs and, nothings h(~fore thee. 0 the
condescension, the sweetness of thy nature! The boundless riches
of tbvgrace! 0 the height, the depth, the, ]e!~gtb, the brea,dth of
thy unsearchable ways! .Ha';t tholl become friends with man a~ain
~('ntered into a treaty of peace and recclI\(;iliatio!'l ~vith him-held
out the golden sceptre as a manifestation of tbe thoughts of boundle,ss love that inflamed in thy heart from all eter'lity, erecting a
gloriolls .throne of free, altogether free grace, upon the horrid
apostacyand rebellion of man ?-Who could have imagined SilCh
a',dis/Jel1sation as this r-'\Vere yoq' expecting this,yon glorious
,Rnge 5, when ye bebc;Jd man backslide so monstrously? Were vau
thinking so prodigious ingratitude would come to, this? '\Vere
you not amazed at et new co.vemi.nt after the breaking Of the
first? Yea,' are we not all in the same admiring framt> ?-·-·E~(~mity !
thou art not·sufficieilt to make the impression old, which God bath
enstamped on the minds of mer) and angels. The objects are
wonderful, our faculties are wonderfully elevated 1 'What wonder,
my heart is fixed ! 0 tbis frame ofspi;'it! I see., I see that a world
of altogether free'grace was the only design of eternity! even that
heaven ~hould be filled fore ...· er with a song tollim that sitteth on
the th.rolle, and to the Lamb, for ever and-t'ver.-Lord, what hast
thou done ,? Not on~y bast thou 'become friends with man ~gain-.:...
not onlv hast thou made him' thine everJastinrr minion, but thou
hast' al~o personaliy assumed his nature; that thou mighte:',t drm¥
him nearer thyself, ami manifest thy' glory unto him, in a more
familiar, inti\wilte, sweet and wonderful way, than was possible in
the first dispensation !vVonderful! Did (flan cast off the image of
his Maker-and did his Maker take urjon him man's image, to
restore all again 1 Didst thou, my God, assume pl:rsnnally DUI'
natltle, even in its lowest estate, that thou mightest weep, and
sigh, and ~roan, and sorrow, and die for undone mal1 ? Is not ;thi!l
love indeed! Man bad destroyed himself, but .in did our exc,ellent
well~beloved step betwi x,l eternal wrath and the miserahle sirrner ;
and all the hiJlo.wsofDi~·inevengeance did he rcccive,till Divine fury was pacified '! No sorrow, no '$hame, no pain. could terrify hi m :
Jnfinite love is invincible.. 'I wiU not 'spare base man,' said offended .Majesty; 'in the day he rebels ai~ainst' me, as I 'have said,
he must die the clcath ; forthe word bath gone out of lIly moutb.'--, Be it so,' saith the Son
God ; 'here am I, a man ready tu "mn~~r
all sorrpw, grief, and pain of soul and body ~nto the very death :'
Rath mal) sinned? Man shall bear, the punishment.-I, even I will
die ,the dea~h.-SacT~fice and qffi:r£ngs thouw£lt not acrept; built
bod.Y thou ha'st given me. 'I will bear their griefs; I will carr), their
sorrows. My Father, lam glac,l thou layedst upon me the iniquity of
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them all'; they arc thine. aod mi\1e from eternity. -This was our
transaction before all ages, trat in the fulness of time I shou Jd lay
down my life for th(~se thGll nast given me Gut of thewor]J: .t~1ere
fore, thou, 0 Father; c10st love me, because I lay down my hte tor
my sheep.'
'
, Who can seai'ch into the depths of thy boundless lovc? ThoLl
hast'delivC1'ed us f7'om going down £rzto the pit j thou hustjound It
1'UIISOiil: Thi,; is a draul!:ht of infinite wisdom, the cterllal wonder
of men and ang-els! Vel~jly thy loves are incomprehensible,matcbless,' boundless and unchangeable; which, though we sometnne
doubted in the days of 0111' absence, yet all are now evident as t~le
1l00l\-uay light; past, present, and to come, present the,m;~lves for
,ever. , My happiness overflows its banks! Am I not overJOyed.as
at the first entry? How f~~llliliarly and sweetly do I c,onverse with
tilec, 0 excellent, well-beloved! Myriads of ages appear not a
Il10111cnt in tby presence. This dispensation is an eternal wonder.
V/onld not tbis have been thought a horrid petition before the
promulgation ,of the Gospel? ' That than wert as my l}rotber that
sucked the breasts of nlY mother; when I should finel thee without
I would kiss thee:- his left hand should be unclermy head, and his
l'ight hand sbollldembrace me. I am my Beloved's, and his desire
is tow<:trds me.', Indeed, our dignity before our fall was high and
glorious: But, this dispensatiqn of love! Is not God our brotber,
OU1' blisband, our Redeemer, our only ~\elJ-beloved? Our happineSll! What shall we do thrOlighout eternity but wonder!' God
manifested in the flesh-O strange, Lord God Almigbty! what
conldst thon do more to creatures?
Shall I not behold and admire, admire and behold, andfJame,
and love, while this jrumortal being remains? The vail is drawn
aside, and wc behold clearlv tbe Imin Christ Jesus filled with the
Godhead! Indeed thc card. is full of a Divine glory; the beavens
also in a more special manner, saints; and angels wonderfully and
eminclltly; yet all in me;lsnre : but glory dwells in this Man above
all measure. He is God c<lual with the ~~ather !' No' nearness to the
fountain of ail glory, unto the. J;\earness of the human nature of
om weB. beloved with the Godhead! 0' then the emanations of
thine inexhaustible {illness! Even thy glory, beauty and sweetness,
shall overBow tbeir banks, for ever and '("ycr! We are ever filled
and ovcr· filled with thy fulness; yet there' still remains as much
behind! Infinite worlds of mel1 and angels eouldst thou satiate, and
make to run over with thine overcoming love and sweetness!
Upon whom may and doth not thy light shine? Thou art the suo,
we are. the stars: What ;Should we be, didst thou draw ih thy glory?
Wberever thy glory is peculiarly manifested, there is heaven! Let
me be any _where, so' thou shine upon me. They have the
sunllY ~idc ef the world wbo behold tby face in .righteousness: a
world of all creature-beauties and delights is hell -without thee; 1
should count them a '1I1<ISS of deformity, should they 'for OJle
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mi'nntestanu in betwixt m~ and thy ravishin~ cOlllltcnance.Jehovah and the Lamb! I-lad I had this si(~'ht but for one !noment'i;>;n...
earth; would I ,i n the least ha ve. Teo'ardc~i
the "glisterilJIT
vanil-ics of',
ti
;::')
time I In thy light I see light; every thing appears as 1t is: they
are enlig1Jtencd to the full who dwelluncler the beams of thy rav:ishing·conntenance. Blesse~l ones, what must he l.le, whose glory
aild b(:~allty,darting:ln upon us, cloth beautifYllS at!? 'Vhat were
we, il- this f<.\ir Ont: were not. amongst us ? By tby darting upon lue,
, I-am. partfl.her ef a Divine nature, even trandonm:d from glory to
glory !-:--O dlV' attractive, lovely c.man"t;ons! I cannot, wilt not
hut folIow thee \vhitbersoever thou goest, though without th~
borders of this O'reat
all ,orthrOt1d'h
with fire
o
.
nthe
. lake tb'Lt burneth
.
andhrimstone; these then should be ~lO m()re what they, arc, but
worlds ofjoy'anddeligbts ?-O thyglory, thy glory, thy glory!Cl1rsedmonsters, who,are under eternal V<cl);,;Cance for your hatreft
to his exce1Jcncy, had you a glimpse of t;iis trctJI"cendent glory..
should not yOlll' misery and torment be quite forgottml? bllt ye
are- ba.nished from his pre.sence and gloi'Y~ 'aud ~.hercfQrc YOtl are
unutlel'ahly miserable. 9 my happiness !ls it not good to De here?'
Wonderful !- 'Vas r ev.cdoth to come here? M'y Lord i:; here,Are not then all things here? 'Vas 1 ever lOt(] to coate herL:, be·
Cause silly harmle:;s death did stand in the lV,ay? But whatis it t()
pass through tell thousand black deatb~, tcn thomand ages of ,aU
imaginable torment? One hour here \vill do il10re than mal.e up
all. 0 mass}', rcal,substantial, ~ndU1'ing glory! Am J not ha!)jJy',
eternal1y happy ?Happiness is here in its fuil bloom and verdure:
I have thee in my arms, well-beloved, amI 1S it possible 1 can he
more blessed? .

- To t/ze Editor of tll(: Gospel J:laga:ti7lc.
ON C'HIUSTlAN EXPERIENCE.

SIR,
_
.
IBEG for the insertion ofth following remarks on a subject, which
must be acknowledged by true Christ.ians of considerabl(': in~por
tance. Many persons, when speaking o-n this sub,icet, are, clfJt to .
confuse wl{at a Christian e:.;; pCl'ienc.esajtcl' c()II,!el'sion, with what he
passes through in conversion, so that they think Job's conHict under
his temptations and distresses, was his conversion i whereas, nothing
is more c.ert\lin, than that he ~vas a converted man befure; he i:>
therefore. said to be " a just man, one that feared God j , and hated
evil."
Other.s have supposed that Hezekiah"s dist\'ells in his sickness was his conversion; and they have thought the same of David,
when he expresses himself in his Psalms, of various con!iicts and
deliverances which he passed ~hrol!gh; and many persons fancy,
because they have Pilssed through similar trials in Providence, that,
therefore, they are C h r i s t i a n s . . .
,.
It becomes 'us,
thissubj.eet, to enquire what we allude to,or

r
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mean, when we speak of C'hristian Experience; whethel' we mean,
,!hatiri the Scriptures is called the new birth, or what many ChristIans pass through after they have experienced that Divine change?
If we speak of the nature of that change, which a1l must experience
who see the kingdom of God, we must notice those spiritual convictions which the man feels, previous to his being made acquainted
with the pardon of his ~ins.- The man feels that he is lost; being
quicken·edby the Spirit of (;;od, be feels the danger of his state,
knowing that,he has broken the Jaw of God, and that, theref~11e, he
cannot be justified by ·any·works of the law which he may attempt
t? perform, seeing th;1t " by the work-sof the Jaw no flesh hving COlD
be j llstified." .
The Spirit of God not only convinces hiln of his lost state, hut
gives him a Spirit of Sl1 pplication, whereb,v the soul makes inter. cession for the merev of God· through Chri,;! Jesus, which is ac-·
c()rdillg to tile will of God; the soul, is encouraged to seek, wid.!
the promise that he shall find; he. therefore 1.llOCb for mercy, ::md
tllOugl1, tb~ Experience o~· mercy ~nay be long ?elayeu, yet be follows after It, tlll he finds lrfe and nghteollsness 1ll Chflst, accol"dm[!;
to the promiJe: He that hUllgcreth and thirsteth after righteousness
shall be filled. In God's due time, ChrLt is revealed to that waiti.ng;
SOL\l as his Saviour, who is made of God to him, " wisdom, righte~
ousneS8, sanctiGc:ttion, and redemption." This is. the F~xpcriellix,
of the !lew birth; but here it must be observed, that ~ soul passing
nnder this work, bas various conflicts and temptations, all directly
cpposite to the pure testimony of the Holy Spirit. No rnan ~vho
nas not experienced tbis change, can properly be called a Christmn;
bLit those that have been thus called of ~.~;()d, have Val'jous dJung'es,
and, under a variety of God's dealings with them, are, sometimes,
fearful and distressed, at other times, ~,tl'Ong and joyLtl in God;
which may be called Christian ExperietJcc; but. ,ve should first ask,
Whether we are Chri.,tiaus:t before we consider our cha;/ges and
.,
eon.fiias as Cbristian Experience. .
Because there is sD much enthusiasm and delusion on tbis subject,
we ought ,not to reject it, and declare thet'e is no sl1ch thing as
Christian Experi,mcc.. On that gro~tnd, we shauld 'give way to a
spirit of illfide!ity, and deny or reject e~'ery truth of tbe Gospel of
Jesus.-·\Vc must remember, that the abuse of tbe thing is no· argument aga'mst the thing itself.
.
As it ~s dtic1ared, that" the thoughts of the righteous a}'()Tight ,"
we would remark, tbat where a sonl is tt'uly taught of God, he will
have scriptural and consistent views of God aod his works, though
this is not attained all at once; fOI' theCbristian grows ill grace,
and in the knOWledge of Christ Jesus his Lord, W'e, th~refore,
have; a rightto expect, that where the true love of God is experieocerJ, the're will be the fruits of the Spirit, and those effects
of the love of God, which Pall! describes, 1 Cor. xiii.S."· Charity
vaunteth not itl1e1f, Is not puHcd up; it doth not behCltve itself un~
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see~11y ; it rejoiceth not in iniquity, but rcjoiceth in the truth."
V/henmen are found per'~ersely opposing the truth as it is in .Jesus,
how~,\er thcymay talk of their Experience, wejudge them, vert
jUBtly, to be under a strong' delusion!
'
"i'
,Much mere might be addeu-im this subject, but thllt l might not,
byprolLxity, hinder the insertion of the above; I conclude, by sub:ii<;rirling myself, your's, respectfully"
'
G. S.W.
, Lewes.'
'
"

To the EditOT' of the posJiel l1fl?gazint•.
ANTINOMIANISM DEFENDED.

,SIR,

'
,
all ,the variety,
names,sects, systems; agd sentitnent!,
into which'religion, I mean t:he profession, has been divided and sub.
divi(Jed, I do not think there 'is 'a party, a tenet,'a rite, or tradition,
yet known, but \vhi'ch have naq someadv06ates, woo l!ave appeared,.
,io defence of the same, except that of Antinomianism; and while
the tongues 'and the pens of almost every preacher and writer are
levelled at the life, -and meditatin~the utterdestrllctibn of Antinomianism, no (me, that I know of, bas had ,sufficient mercy towards
this object of ge.neral abhorrence, 'or courage sufficient to' step forward in its defence; but as I cannot enduretbeidea, that ev-en a
thief ~hol1ld be whipped at the cart'sAail, nor a Turk have a gibhet,
'till tht:?y have had a fair ,and i!Dpartial trial, so I cannot thJ[Jk that
these hateful,AntillOmians siwuld be condemned ill thegrcup, and,
,,,ithout either judge or jury, bli\ dOvmec1 to have their brains beatel1
out, by, every rude 'l\ssassin who fi::els disposed to exercise,the rri~r'Cilcss dub.
'"
'
. '
Spme 'profess great 'philanthropy Jar tbe race of savages, a~ld
others feel' soft pity Jor devils and damned souls; sure these cannot
condemn the sounding ·of my bowels over the miserable ,herd of
'Antinomians, that I may procure them, at least, that c,ommon justice, that the laws of civilized iiations will allow to the murderer of
his own father; tbat is, leave to sa)' what he can for hiulself. I
would, can for silence to be made' amidst the general outcry, for
every BO,energe::; tosuspend his awful anathemas, and for ev~ry executioner to drop his hatchet ori the block, untiLI have acted- the
part of a counsel for this most unfortunate race of miscreants, and
offered what I can in extenuation of their most monstrous malignant
and unpardonable crimes:--These 'palliative:> Iwotlld derive'from
the following sources : ..
,',,',
,1. Fro',n their aricestorship.2.Froill the maxims of policy they
'adopt. 3. From the general featmes'of theii' coridu<;:t. ,fl.. From
the authoritythey plead in vin<.lication of their actions; and 5, From
the proofs they adduce of their being less culpable than those who
actas thei r aCCl1sers at' th~ bar.·
''
)lut before I proceed to execute this' plan, I beg leave to premisEf
AMONG
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'one thing, viz, th;~t lani;l1fl~W, Jil;:e Gther -things, has, with tlw rt'';''IlJntio!I" (~f tir.J'~, undergone such cllan(?,\.~~;, that not oniy mr,l!'; WlI"'!:"
(wee in'ue.c, are now become quite O[lso!cte, and marlY n~w~c"il::'rj,
to supply their place; Gilt ,orne ar:e now received il) '~u,h ne,:';;I,1
tions as tocnnvcy a meaning directly 0PP()'~lte t;) th"t ti!c.¥ (',ie\'
cOlI\'eyed; iJy 'some snC:1 wGndrot)s irnpro'1<:~lncllt, the term Allt!:]Dlllian'now conn:ys an ideajl1Sl the revqrse of what it or;,;iliz,lh did,
anu now', according to :rkdern, usage, desc:',iLe3 tbe opposite (;!1"rlll:tel' to that to whom it,;,,,s anciently applied.
By.an Aminomian, our forefathers updmstood a pqrsoll of sOll,Id
selltiments lli divinity., butof viCious Jli<lcticl.:anddissolute lire, ;'11](1
to sncllonly, they applied tbe term; for. in their oiJinion, it \",j~;
corrupt practice, and not ,;'entiment, that cOnstituted the Antilio,miall; but as aprtJof ufLiJe oid proverb, that every generation gl'O'.Li
wiser, the wis,,-acrcs of t.ili,; g'cner;lt:ion Ir<lve extended the rnc:aniu.','
of this te;"m tiij it, applies to s[~ntimellt, ,wJ I))ake" everyone into
an i\ntino\lli;i1I, who deviates h"om the Illiddic p;lth of IIlOn 6Te1 CalVInism, except they take to the !\nninian side; such, indeed, steer
clear of the fatal iock, and s!:un the hateful ~)llinl1l; but all, without
exception, who maintain thc truth'in its purity, arc h9nourcd with
the reproachful 1J;~mc: if you wish to find O:lt one who preaches the
whole truth,only attend 10 the persOll ,w1l0 goes by the n,lnw or
Antinomian, and you will be s,tire to find ,in him the truth; but if
van would meet with an Arnlinian, or' nj()l1~trcl Calvinist, enqll;r,~
t~r the preacher fam~d for his candour, resl;~ctability, and POpl!larity, and ,you wi.Jl be sure to m'cC't with the object ,of your wish.
Is' a person (bposeJ to do a minls~~r a displeasure, and bring bilt!
into disrepute witil tbe bulk cfmodern professors-give him the name
of an Antinomian, and the end is effectnally accomplishc:d, and
such butterfly professors will shun him, as they would shun a place
infected by the plague. Having tiws obtained a knowledge ,of thiC
persolls to whom the name of Antinomian, in the modern use of
the term, applies, I shall· now proceed, according to my plan, to
enquire"
"
1• . Into theirancestorshin. And t.his is botlJ more ancient and hoIlourible than their enemi(~s in general wish to admit. For a proof
of this, I refer to the Baptist .l\h.gazine ; where a divine, blest with a
most l1ncommon ,scull, and extraordinary ,portion of brains, in his
dissertations bn the Apocalyptic c!wl'chcs, has traced this race of
vermin back to tbeholl:,e and lineage of David ; for there we find
the Aotill0miaIJ king ranked with, and leading the van among infi<Iels and heathens; and his Aritinomian son Solomon, we are told,
f'or'·his horrid AminollJianism, put to bed so f~r in the dark,tbat his
best friends.cailllot tell \vhat is become of him. POOl' SolOmon !-whata pity he did not enjoy, i\l addItion to his o~'ill knowledge, t.he
more profound wisdom oftbis mod'ern, illuminated divine; for sure,
possessed of that; he never could have aeted, so far as he did, the
part of anAntinomian (ool, nor have left this wiser a~e to lament
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tlle vacuities.of his shallow brain !~But is it not rather strange,that
this eagle-eyed divine should not trace the infectious &trcam orAntinornianism to'a sources till more remote? for sure, if he had read the
u<:ginning of his Bible with the same eyes, h~ [night have detected
the race of Antinomians there; for, upon hisprindples, thltre, was
<in Antinornian Noah, who;thou?;h he had been 'a witness to lhe
d ro~vning of a whole world of uilgoJIy sinners, yet he set 11 p the hateful trade again, planted a vineyard, and got drunk with the first I?roduce oftbeeartb after the Fbod. Soon after, anotht>,:, noted Antmomian made his appearance in the eastern hemisphere, of the name
of Abraham; he eloped with his father's daughter, andsoori aft~r
married an Egyptian slave, and had bothwivesat tbesame time, and
had issue by them both. There was another of the same family,
named Lot, who had incestuous sons hy both of his own daughte~s.
Abraham's s6n lsaac proved adi~sembling Antinomian, and denied
his wife" and called her his sister, to servebis turns. Isaac also had
an Antinomian son Jacob, who cozened his elder brother out of his
birth-right and his father's blessing, then run his country for his
crimes; tricked Laban,his master~ ?ut of l~is cattle, married' his two
sisters, and two other wives, at the same time"and, at last, stole
away, with all this booty, fr~m L,aban: The'nurnero,us rac~ of Jacob
proved all of the Antmomlan, bree '.-Reuben deflJedhls father's
couch; Simeon and Levi plundered the city of Secbem, and put the
inhabitants to the sword; Jl:ldah committed folly with his daughterin-law, Tamar, and aIt conspired in a bloody pl()~ against t}le life of
their envied brother.Joseph was oast into prison in Egypt, for the
assault that his mistress made 'upon his virtue, and felt the effects of
his,Antinomianism iu the horrors of a dungeon. In process of time,
another of this tribe made his appearance, namely, Moses; be murdered al~ Eg-yptia?, and Hed, to secure ,him~elf from vengeance,
into Midian; here"he married 'a Black-moor, and, SOlne time after.
left her anJ' her' young family chargeable on their grandfather,
while he,returned into Egypt, to be ringleader of tbe Antinomian
race, which swarmed in such,numbers there., After having almost
depopulated that kingdom, and plundered them of their H'c,cllth, he
led his adherents into the \Vilderness, where he was iD danger,once
and again, of falling a' victim to the rage of the mutineer", arylonghis OWll followers, who accused him of tlte worst of crimes: at th,:
same ti'me, his cmidjutor, Aaron sbewed symptotl!s of l1.ll~inomian_
iim, when he made a gold ell calf, and joined the PCOp!eJill tJIC tbrlCC
and sacl'iCce oftered to the idol. .
,
Joshua seems t? ~Iave ,been the next n9teu ~,n~\inomiall, who,hy
fire and !;word, laId U', rU,iOS the seven natIOns ,of Can,tu:I, des'or(,} 1:1!r
the inllabitants, and seizing Oil tbeir proper~Y ;' alld tilt~ CO"t;I~!,'io;~
ran ,h'oml'at!ler to son,tiil Dal'id and Solomon, as before ob"ervl'll,
are found Oil the bl<u;k Ji~t. But, passi'1g by many 1llOre, wc S: ,ail
lmstcll to the tillle when the son of Zcchal'iah appeared m tile WIl-
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of'Juden, who was reputed, on account of hie; Antinorni;:lI
COllduct, nei doubt, to have a dcYil, or to he a devil. But n.<; pions
lIeroJ thong'ht to dear his .dominions from. stlch a p'.1hlic nlli~;anc(',
hy takin!?: oFf John's bead, at the instance of his )TIost virtuous aliI!
amiable. harlot-C]uecn, just then, I~ay, another of the:;amestamp
appears from .Nazareth of Galilec;hc was of no higher l;epulc t]':111
10 be It carpenter, the ciOn of a carpenter, yet so formidable his arJ··
pCIll'anCe, that on his fir~;t apprO<l(;11 he caus:,'d a general alarm:. lliat
he ,ras o.nc of the worst of the j\ntinomi;m tril,c.\'fiil never Le dis'
puted Il.Y tllO~('. -"'ho abide by t!le decisions of ~1Cn' who ought tel
1ncw, I mean, doctors iTi divinity, priests in holy 'orders, and Scril)('"
'111d P!J<:risce~, their zea.lous devotcl:s; ami npon this high antLority
it \0\'<15 positively asserted, t.hat he W':". :t glutton and winc-bibbcr,
whidJ is tile S;11l1e with a druukard, tind a I'riend of publicans and
sinn('n: j a dccl:i\'cr of the pcople,an enemy and ri\~:11 to Ca;sar, a {or,
to tlll: pure doctrines of ~ierihes and Pharisccs,<lnJ a contclllporarv
wit h' tile prince of hell; and so dangerous inbis princi pIes and pra(;tice, that tlle wisdom ofihe divines of tbat day deemed it Ilcedful to
put a stop to thp progress of both, by putting a stpp to his breath,
and making him a public example of the equity of their proceedill:'-:
against Antinomians, and a terror,in future" to all the detcstabk
racc.
TIlI.IS fell the Prince of Antiuon1ians bv ,th'. hands of holy men'
. Dut .. las! their utmost zeal; aided by ):he best t'oliti-cians in hell, has
not been able, wholly, to extirpate thc'brced; for~ooil after thest:
. !lome heretics and schismatics .lVct'e found in every corner of JC1'llsalcm, filling the whole ci!y with thcir detested doctrine, intruding;
into the Tcmple, and polluting that holy place_ There were the
Antinomiuns Pcter and John, dragged before thc Council, and plll.).
liclybeatcn for tllcir crimes, ?,nd prohihit!:'.d, on pain of death, fmIII
propagating their errors among the people. The Antillomian Palll
'was ell<'lxged with being a ringleader of the lied tlmt ,,,as every whcn:
spoken against; withtl1rnin~~ the world. upside down; with teachillg
men every whei-c to clbservc lInlawful customs; . speaking', also,
a~aillol tbe law, and traditj'ons tlfthe eldcrs: !lay, it was affirmeJ bv
lorne, that he had arriv~d at i1il1ch a pitch of cor'lfirmedAntinomj:.t(;'.
ism; tba~ lie taught people to do evil, that goodrnight comejand to
commit Sill, tktt g'nlCC mif!Lt abound; :ll1dthe truth ofthese.chargcs
must be <1r!J'littcd UPOl'l the ~am~ principle that such-like char'Tcs
are admittcd ill our day, viz. b~causc tll~~Y were exhibited by doct~r:;
in divinit·v, and ccelc~ia~tics of eminence and rcsp~ctabilitY'i\vlJlJ
could !lot he in an error tiJcrns·,.+ves, and therefore lmd a claim UpOl1
the, credulitv of tl\l' lower sort of people, whocouJd not be so k no\\'ing fiS their ·t/achcl's, and who must bGliclTc all that was J'cportc>d to
themto be trutb ::mr!veritv'itself. Thctime would fail me to clinmeralC'
the varicty~f those w,e1f-concerted plans, that was laid and <;arri<,,1
il'lto exccntion, with a view to wipe the remembrance of thes~ mel'
and their actions from tbe world-tlii'catenings, prohibitions, stripc~1
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imprisonment; stoning, behe<tding, crucifying, ballishrncnts",:ancl
every other probable means, but all to no purpose, for still thejre_,
mained ,and iucreased intlJC land, Just so it has been in our own
kingdom; f~r when thisA:ltin,ol'nian rm:.e infe:;ted the country to an'
alarming degree, in the days of pious QuccnMa,'y, the besom of
~,e~truction was cf!.lployei,l by her,and her truly religious prelates,
to cxterminate the race-blood Y pClrsec ution, massacres, hill1gi lIg,
and bumino', Were ail resorted to, witJl the pioLls dew of pllrgil'l'T
I
.
Id hom
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,wc a bl eat.
tempt faileu of proJucieg ·the desired effeet ;aild to th~ presellt
day, these pests of society harbour. in the land, an eye~sorc and
grievaqce to all those piolls soulswbo beloilgto th~lt hOllou.rable I:,reDeration, who are qiiite pure in the)x esteem.
Gentlemen of. the J uty, I have but one plea to offL~r in behalf of
these Antinomians, fmt'n this ~-iew of'their ancestorsbi p, and toat i;~,
,that howcver degenerate the pi-eSclit raCen'1'IY b~, yet yon must aclm,it that they a~e of an ancient and honoUl:ablcpedigrec. So much
for the first.
,
,
"
2. I beg yonr candid attention while I briefly ;;tate those max ims
of policy which. those Antinon)ians invariably adopt..Alld first,
with respect to tbe.ir ,religious sentiments, theyfl\oely confess, tbat,
after the way that thei r opponeuts call heresy, so wors!li p they the
God of their fatll(,lrs, believin.i:! all thi.ngs that are w['itten in the propltets, by the apostle5, :andin the Law of Moses ;and herein do tbey
exercise themselves, to bave always a cOhscience void
o[fellc~,
towards God and to~ar~ls men; they hold it a sacred maxim, that
in~JI thil!gs they ouzl~t to obey God rather t!ial~ men; and , that,
settlng aSide the traJltlons andcommandrncnts ot mell, they S:lOllld
teach anct receive, only', for doctrine, the unaduitt'ratud. "truth of
G-od'sWo, d; upon sueh pri m:i pies they hold in abhot"fence t: IC;
.doctrines of Arians, Socinians, ArmiDians, Baxtcriam, \Vinche:it(~ri.
ans, Fullerites, a'nd allmong'i'cl Caivi~lism:

or

And i'Jhercver the.y!l~N" could t!ley hut havc thl';r will,
They'd flave all of a pkce, like tbe Bible .md Gill.

They mairitain it judicious to steer the course dir~:ctly opposite,
both in pri.nciples and pract.ice, to the blind andcal'l1ai world, to the
mere professor, to the merit-monging Phari~ee, the legalist. and frce,,~-jJlel'; from all.such the.il· maxim is to cOille out, aqd be separat.e,
a,nd to. maintain no feHvwship with such llnfruit!,ul workers and
works o(darkness. They ,obstinately. maintain, tha.'t the kingdom
of God is not .meat and drink,Ilot forms·andshews, but righteousn~ss, peace, and joy in the Holy Ghost;. that·it· is,l1ot in word but in
power; yea, that it is set np within them, and that not by. uny might
or power of m~n.' .lJloral ruason"or f['ce-wil~ but hy the AlIllsghty
pow~~ .of the :::;p~l'lt,of the Lor<lof bosts.1. hey trace then' pl'oi:'~~ent
expenence afld future hopes; back to tb~ emmellt alld eternal acts of
Jehovah's sovereign will, who hath loved them, as hi:; elt~('t, with
'n eerJasti ng love, chosen them in Christ before the f9undations
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of the world, and hath blessed the~' with all spiritual' and e:ternal
blessings, according as he has chosen them in him, and predestll1~ted
them \:0 tbe priviluge of sons, according to the good pleasure of hiS
own sovereign will, to the praise of the glory of his own mercy and
gmce; and this eternal, sovereign love of God in Christ, they look
upon to be the origin, spring, und source of all the gra~ethey can
er~ioy hr~re, or glory they hope to inhedt in ,a future world. Thus
one of themsel Yes, even a poet of their own, declares, that, 'Twas God's own purpose tha~ begun
To rescue 'rebels doom'd to die;
And gave them grace in Christ his Son,
Bef0rc he sprllad the starry sky.
Th '"s Jid "tr'mallave,begin
'1'" raise us liP fr"m death and sin;
Our characttrs were then decree'd,
Blameiess iniove, an holy seed.
Pi"f'deSI inated, to be sons,
Born hy degrees, but diose at once,
A new, rt'gcnNau'cl rac'c,
To prai~e the glory of his grace.
"';th Christ our Lord we share a part,
In the affections of his heart ;
. Nor shall our souls ue thf;lwe rem\Jv'd.
Til,l he for~els his first belo\,'d.

Cons,istent with these tenets they maintain, that creature-merit
cannot forward salvation, no:- man's unworthiness hinder God's
pUl'pO;('s from taking effect, but. that all that the Father bth given
to Chri~t s[lUlI, to an individual, COIl:le to him. Contrary to the
generally-received noti<lll of the mcrit of human righteolllUless,
they reject all works together, in the matter of their justification,
cmddedul'e, that to him that worketh not, but be1ieYeth onhim who
justifieth the ungodly, his faith 8,hall be counted for righteousness;
B9 that dJeyleave a man not to t',una single straw towards bis 'own
AAlv,"':tion, but saddle the whole burden Oll the !Shoulder;; of Christ,
while tlley: sit at their ea"e. Thus, like the Antinomiansls:iiah and
]'ilul, they bring all good works into disrepute; by representing them
lIO b~~tter th::m hithy rags, and useless and odious as drOliS and dung;
yea,and in this point tbeJ go as reir as the Antinornian compilers of
the Articles of tIle Church of England, who have the effrontery to
IIpy, they doubt not but that aUour,good works have in them the
veryoature of sill ; but these stale and trite n?tions, as it i!?fit they
,hould be, arc now generally e:Xiploded by the polite and refined of
our more enlightened age.
'.
,...
These Antioomians farther teach and believe, that the man who
" believes with the heart unto righteousness," and gives full credit
to " the record that God has given of his Son, hath the witness in
himself, that he has passed from death unto life,and shall never more
cume int<:condenmation j;" they assert that "Chrilt is become the end
of the law for righteousness, unto all that believe ;"that is, he has
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gone to the very end of every precept in his ob~dience, and ~agJli
~ed.the I~w, so thattheyhave no need to obey the law for ~helr own
.P1Stt~catlOn ; that he hath gone ~o t~)e end ,of th~ penalty, m SlI (fer109 to the full extent of all that Justice can requIl"C;SO tb,Lt " there
is now no condemnation to them that are in Christ;" fm' the law of
the 8pirltof lifein Christ, has made thenl free from the la~of sill
an~ death; they are.dead to the law. by the b?dy of Christ,and are
delivered from the law, that being dead wherein they were heJJ ; 80
that tbey look upon themselves to have no more to· do with the old
covenant thana woman has to do with a dead hllsualld, to whom
~Qe is \10 longer bO~F1d, nor any longet unde'r obli~atiorJ to obey 11'8
commands, nor subj~ct to the fear of his future. dTplea~ure; they
assert, that they neither eXf-Ji'ct help from theIr .or mer hu~band,
nor ,feel the least alarm from his former lllenace~,anJ threats: they
profess, now, to be married t6 Christ, ~l,:ld bounj onl.v to yjeJd
themselves who!1'{ to hi~n, to live to' hirn, and for him, ;:nd a life of
faith iJponhim, In all thin<Y5 constrained by bis ]rwc, and illA.uenced
by his grace, and, ruled
his Spirit ,and his W 01';\; and this they
eaU serving in newness of spirit, walking by J'1ith, yielding them.
selves un~o God, having their fruit unto hoF~,1e!lS, and rOIHldly a.~sert
that the end will be everlasting life. Their notions of pardon and
h?Jiness are equally antique andllinguhl'; for they prorl!~lt to have
re~emption in the blood of Christ, even the pardon of' all sins; Hnd
th~y harp upon the word, all sins, making that to meantbeaggreg'at~ ~U10Unt of past, present, and to come, agreeabJ~ to the merry
strams of one, whQ sings in the following soothing accents:

by

Not half so far hat'hnature plac'd
The rising· morIiing from the wt:st.
As God's forgiving grace removes
The hourly guilt of those he loves:
Awake, o,ur hearts, ador~ the grace,
That buries all our fau!t.s,
And pard'ning blood, Ihal swells above
Our follies and our thaulm.
.
- .>

With respect to holiness, theyrnaintain that not a'single dl:op of
that is fOUlld in any man by hature; that all the holines!? of saints
is derived from Christ, who, they tell us, is made_of God sallctifjca~
tio~ to them, and who communicates from 'his fulness all that they
enjoy, and that they participate of thilt fuJness, not by wol'1dog,
but in- a-way of believing, and attain thus to such compietcncss in
Christ, thlit- in him they have more· holiness, and, better than an_
ge'ls, have all that God designed they should have, and all that is
reqqired for their admittance to heaven; and they say that these are
the persons, andnot those who wash their hands in illnoccncy, and
who. bydoingju:-;tly, loving mercy, and walking ~u.nuly with God,
strive all in their power to keep theirgal'ment~ cl"an; wh:l are
meant,by the prophet, when he says, " They :;;hdll call them th~'
ho}ypcQple ;"for they ma,intain, that a& all holwess resides..in
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Christ, nOlle can' have tl~e least degree 0f it, who are not united to
him as '1- branch to the vine; and as be1ieversalone have such a \,wioll
with bim, they aver that every believer partakes of true holiness,
while holiness c<tnnotpossibly be possessed. by any other plirsoll ill
the world beside.
. ,
, " These Antinomians also differ from the moraliiers of tbe presen~
day, in their sentiments of sin.-They maintain tbat the whole body
of sin, which is called by them the Ol,cl Man, corrupt, according to
the deceitfullnsts, has stilI, ami will have till death, a bei1l3 it1 till:
um:egcnerate'; they speak of a ]a~v in thei.rroembers war\"ing' against
the law ef theii' minds, and brillg'ing them into captivity to the Jaw
of sin in their members: thu~ the doctrine of Ahninian perfection;
they laugh to scorn, as a thing beyon.l Olii" r~ach, L1-nd·dedare tbat
the purest pcrl'~CtiOllist, who says be has no sin, but deceive!i himself, alltl proves that the tmth is not ill hin1 : UpOll the same ground
I:bey expunge from their creed the pnpular eotiolls of a pi'ogres.sive
sanctiilcation, ·as being, in their views, only another name for Arrllinian perfectioll, since the foundation that supports the one, equally
~npports the other ; but they say no sut;h foundation is to be found
in the Bihle,' nor in the experience' of the subjects of grace. -They
tell us, that in them the flesh Ju~teth against the spirit, and the spirit
against the flesh, that in tbe.ir flesh dwelleth !l0 good thing; that
the good they wouTd they do not, but the evil tbey would 1I0t, that
they do; that with the flesh they still serve the la.w of sin; yet they
tell us, that notwitbstanding all this, they are not. the servants of sin;
that sin does not r,eign in th~ir mortal boclie~ ;' that tbey do no~ obey
it in thc lusts thereof; that sin has not dOllliuion ov<;,r them; that
theydelig!lt in the l<~\y of God al"tcr tl;(~ inward man; that tbey a1J~
dead to sin, and cannot any longer liv<.' thereill; that ~heyal'e freed
from sin, and are bc;come servants to God, and bring forth fruits
. unto him. Thus they talk of two principles, of nature and grace,
.a new man and an old ; and hence they talk of an inward warfcue and
spiritual conflict, like ,the two <lrlllies i 1\ t:1eShul1<lmitc, aild conclude
that they lIrre denominated iu the sight of God, accordiug to the new
man, or principle of graee; which priilciple, they say, isausolutely
pure, and can,produce uothing but what is pnre atld acceptable to
God, while they find a stll~ewdexcl1se for all that proceeds fi'orn
the old man, as thcytcrm the opposi,te principle, by sayjng'-~f I
'do that' I allow not,' I consent unto the law, tbatit is good,; so then
it is no more I that do it, blltsin tb~t'dwdleth in me; andtbus'in a
mode of reasoning peculiar t0thernselves, they presume to recon'ciJe tbe following contradictiqns, viz. that they are both f'piritual
and carnal;tha.t they have sin in them, and are freed from it; that
'-they serve Sill, and are sold under it, and yet it has no donlinion
Qvt<r them '; thai they are dead to sin, and yet sin is alive in thetn ;
that though regenerate, they sin' every hoUl"; and yet they maintaiIJ,
that ,he that is! born of God can.not commit sin; that they love sin as
much as ever~ and, ,)'et. hate it with a perfect h<J.tred; that they <J.re
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[!,'uilty, yet free from all crimes; black a~ hell, and yet )1l1l'e as a,ll[(ch of God; in a \vord, they heBitale not to say, that they <ere p,erh~c:tdeviis, and comple~e t>aints at the same tillle; with a thollsand
'ulO:rc sllch perplexing paradoxes, which the v"i$cst iHltUl'al philosopher t or moral divine in the world could never yet properly underi;itanc.l; but jf this be objected against their absurdities, they insultingly reply, the natllralmall ccinnot understand the things of the
::5pirit of God, because they arc spiritually discerned. And this
,CUllt about,the Spirit, remin'ds meaf what they hold UpOIl this head
as true and orthodox ficnti1nerits among themselves.. On this point
they maintain, tlmt tlJOugh the miraculousinspirati'ofl of the Sp~Tit
has ceased, yet, that his saviJlg'op~rations aoel graciolls influences
are still exerted in every true beJiocver; they rnaintai.Jl that their
very bodies are the temples of the HOly Ghost; Chat he dwells in
them as a SJiirit of life and of light, witnessing with their spirits,
. that tbey are the children of God, helping their infirmities in prayer,
and sealing them to the day of redemption; tlmt it is owing to his
agency that they are made light in the Lord; anu wise to sah'ation;,
that he maliC:;; all the saving discoveries to them, that they have of
Christ, of God, and of truth; that he works all grace in their ~'()111s,
works all their works for them,' and all the work of b.ith in them with
power; "vol'ksin them to will emu to do of the g.ood pleasure of God,
In a word, they affirm that without thIS indwelling of the S!:}irit there
can be no true religion enjoyed, ...no grace possessed, ilO saving
knowledge, no faith, 110 hope, no love, lloholiness or scll1C(-ification,
salvation; for they hesitate not to say, that if any milll, be he
who he may, preacher oi-hearer, if he has not the Spi rit of Christ
he is !lone of his; and they,further maintain, lhat God never did,
ever will accept a singlc' net of wor,hip frolll any, but 1]103C wbo
'thllS worshil1 him in spirit a.nd in truth,' By this Spirit they profqss toba\'e fdlowship with the Father and the Son, to have access
to ~be I~olicst of all, to,enjo,Y an· tlllction fr011l the Holy Onc, by
wInch tlley tnow all thing;; es"ential to salvatioll; to behold the glo:ries
God n~\'eaIed, filii ,in thy Person of Chri.st; to be aCf]nainteJ
\~iLb the mysteries of hC;iVcn; to be in God's,dcep secr~t of,salvatwn, and to understand J.is covenautof PT<lCC with his Son: in
short, they tell liS, the Spiritt!llls cnjoyed ;~ the carnest -of hearen,
, undlhat .he is able to pcrforni IllS work begun in tbem to Lh~ day
of Jesus Chri~t;'aI1l.1 npon this they rest fjuile ';Oilfidcilt, that he \vill
guidetllem todcalh, and afterwards receive them to glory, though
they never think of helping themselres in the smallest degi':~c, but
"place their dcpend~lJce, exclusi"ely, 011 that S:d\'lHion which is re.
vealed to fuith in tbe Hih!t,; of which God the Father is the coritri..
ver, God the Son the ex(:'cl1tor, and God'the .Spirit the app/id; of
'which tbe elect arc t he Si! bjects, .and vvhicb is,;uncondition:;l!i, free,
fnll, and everlasting ; not of works, blit, from first to 1,1:if, of mve-.
I'ci,gn and discriminating grace: they also maintain, tll<it. 110 mall
can know any thing, savingl.)', of his Bible, but as lwi:; kcJ into the
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tnlth by ~he Spirit, and that consequently, where,-cr a prCadlCl'
li~,s finished his studies, whatever scolastic Jmowledge be h;lS· attained,orwbatcver degree he has taken, if he remains destitute of
the ·Spir:it, he can never, in sllch case, be ITl'lre than a minister or
the letter which kjlleth, a false prophet and a blind guide; he
hold it right, therefore, to try the spirits whether they heal' God;
and· believes that Cbrist's sheep are capable of distinguishing between the voice of a true Shepherd and that of an hireling; and it
is a rule w~th them, that if any come unto them,and bring not the
pure Gospel with him, they will not receive such into their house&:
1I0r bid them God-spced, knmving that those who do so, are partakers of their e\·il deeds.
Such are the seTltirnelJt~ for ;vhich these Antinomians ha...·e been
arraigned, tried, cast, and condemned, ill almost every court in
the lwown wo:-:I ; and the only pleas they have offered in sup-por~
of t!.Jl'll1sclves and their tenets, are such as these ; -vV c certit:y you,
that the Gospel we have preached, is not after man, fqr we neither
received it of mall, nor were we taught it by men, but l>y the
revelation of Jesus Ch6st; that which was from the beginning,
which we have heard, which- we have' seen with our eyes, which
we have looked upon, and our hands have handled.of the \Vonl or
life,· t!l<lt decbre wc unto YOu; and we are not ashamed of thi$
Gospel, for it is the 'power of God to salvation to everyone that
believes; ~e have not followed .cunningly-devised fables, but all the
prophetstrom Daniel, and all that follow after, even as ,many as
lmve spoken, have likewise testified of these things. And 'now
again, GentlCl:lcn of the Jury, since our law condcmns no man before it hears him, and knoweth what he cloth, my sentence is to the
Jp.w and to tbe testimony, and if they speak according to! these, J
say. unto yOll, refrain from these· men and le,t them ala lie; lest
llaply ye be foui}(l to fight againstGQd.
.
Thus much for the second .. And in the third place I beg leave to
spcal, cl. few words with re:>ped' to the general featu~es of their
cond lIet. It is true, that in this particular view,Iriany and gr·ievous
things have been la:d to their charge,such as that they are mal('olltents, democrats, pestilent fellows, robbers of churches,moverll1
of ~editi(lll, d,eceiv~rs of the peopl~, se~ters forth of strange g.ods,
corrupters ot morals, patrol1s·of lIcentIOusness, abrogators of the
law, propagatorsef dangerollg tenets; they are represented a3
madmen. demo!liacs, Na;?;RrelleS, Samaritans, Galileans, and in onc
word 1 the pests of society, tbe filth and . offscouringof all things.
Hut from authentic records we learn, that they are not of this
w(ldd, b lit lllen of another spirit, tratlsformed from it by the renewi::g of' their l1lindli; dead to its honours, !)leasures, spirit,
l'naxitm, and ,pursuits; cr.ucit1ed to .it, ~nJ it to them; that they are
Lut.sojourners in it, and strangers· and pilgrims on earth; tbat here
they have no continuing city; that this is not their rest, ~hat !h~y
deSire a better country, even an heavenly, and are loukmg for a
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city with foundations; whose Illaker and buil'dar is God; that their
hearts, and hopes, and portion, lie beyond the boundaries of
creation, even where Christ sitteth at the right Innll of God .
.Again, They are such as u~e' this world without ahl1sin~, they have
wJonged no man; they are willing to live honestly, and to he COlltent with such things as.they have; thi'! is their r\'~\()idll!!" f.:vcu the
testilllOny of~heircon,;cie:Jce; that in godly simplicity hythe guice
of God, thev have had their conversation, without covetOl1SneSll,
and honest "in the world; they walk honestly, as in the ,dRy-tim..,
not· in rioting auddrulikenness,not inckllnbering and wantonn_,
not i,n strife and envy; bot. have pnt on the I,.ord ,JC:SllS Christ,
and make no provisic)n for the fksh, to fu!fll th;; ltlsts thcn~or; they
have, renounced th~ hidden things of, dis.tlOnesty, no~ walking i.ll
craftIness and dqcelt; they are not fa~hlOned ac(:o(Jtnp; to theu·
fo!'mer JLlst~,. \n their ignorance, bllt, as the servants of God, love
tpebrothcrbood honour all men, fear God, and honour the king.
Th,~y ar0 born of tbe Spirit; tallght.of t~le Spirit, led by the Spil'it,
andthrough the SjJirit mortify the deeds of the !loci y ; they mortify
their members which ~re upon earth; fornication al\d all uncleannes~ is not once narned atnO!lg them, as becometh saints.
As the elect of.God, holy and beloved, they put on howels of
mercY', humbleness, ulcekness, long-suffering:, kindtle';~i, and
charity; . they are kindlj' affectionate O~Je towal'ds anodwr, witb
brotherly IQ\'e, in honour prt!ferring onc another; pitiful, tCllderhearted, forgivillg, as God, for· Christ's sake, bath forgiven them;
tbey. mind not high things, but ';ondescend to men oEJow e~tate;
they. f~ndeavoui' tomaintain th~ unify ~f the Spirit in the bond of
p,eace, and put on charity , which is the uond of perfectnes,,; they
follow the things that qlake for 'peace, and as far as both ill tbem
.as much as is pOssible, they follow peace with all men, ami that
bohncSll. without which no H'fim·shall see the Lord; they n:ndcr
unto all men their due; tribute t"o whom tribute; ClJstGill to W;I01\l
custom; fear to whOn1 fear; honour to whom honour is due. They
have their con.versation :<3 becomes the Gospel of Christ; ~tlldy to
.adorn thedocrrine of God .in all thing's, and show, (JIlt of a,;ood
conve(satiQn, their works wj,th meekness of wisd<.jm; they <,}'e
follo~\'ers of God as dear. children, and walk ill love, and are the
children of God, without reblike, in the. midst of a crooked and
perverse generation; tht~y add to their faith virtue, and to vil·tue
knowledge, a.lld to kllOI,''iledge ti~mperanee, and to telllpel (lllCC
paticllce, and to patience, b.rotherly kindnes;. amI charity. Fill·
thi,. cause, they bow the knee dnto the Father of our Lurd Jesus
Christ, of whom tbE' whole iamily in lk:aven and in eanh are rlamed,
and offer pi'ay'er ar:d thaliks?,ivinr:', and ,',npplieatioFs for k!I~;S,
and for ail men, to the end tba,t they rnaylive quiet allll P:""""l')l(~
lives. irj all godilUess ahd hGnestyFinaily, Wflatsoever til:i:g:, ,Ire
tl:ue, what,soever th:ings are llonel>t, whatsoever thiug:s In,-,;:.•.t,,
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whatsoever things are pure, what~oev.er thing-s are lovely, whatso·
ever thingS are of good report; if there he. any virtue, ifthere be
anyprai;;;e, these things they do, and the God of pea:ce is with
tb~m; and thDsewh·o speak against them as-evil doers, may be
aShamed of tbeir fabe charges, while they behold th~ir chaste con··
.versatjoll, coupled with fear. Such, and 50 honourable, have these
Antinomians of old, proved themselves in the siglltof the world;
- and th!3irworst enemies, iftheywi!l speak the truth, can say no··
thing .a;gainst the tn,th,of tbisstatement; and thus, with well
poing, they put to silence the ignotance of foolish -men.
Yet, when theil~ DopIest works are donc,
Their hopes dep~Dd on Christ alone;
Fer refuge to his wounds they fly,
And net OiLWOrks, bllt gracc rely.

But acrain,as these Antinomians -are no;: of the wcrld,b'.lt unknow 1I t~ the world in their most important character; as tlley
are" in that respect, bidden, one~, and possess a two-foU life, which
is tJiCl with God in Christ, I must drap a word un that part of
their character in which they are 11l1known to men, i:lnd yet wdl
known to God; in this respect they are the children of the covctmnt, and of the. promises which God made with Christ"and heir:·;
according . to the promise ,of an etern~ inheritance; they are
chosen ann called, and faitllfnl; the called of Jesus Christ ;eaJled to
.be saints ; c~lled out of dark ness into marvellous I~ght; called int.o
,felfowship with the Son of God; they arc neV\' creatu~'esin Christ,
a kind of first-fruits· of his cr,eatures; they llre the workmanship or
God, created in ChJ;ist Jesus unto 'good works; they Ilre the epistles
of' Jesus, known anQ read of all mell; they are .lews inwardly, and
the circumcision of the heart in the spirit, whDse praise is not of
rneil, but of God; they are the circumcision -who worship God III
, the spirit, n;joice in Chris~ Jcsus"al~d '!ave no, confiden~e in the
flesh; they are th(:se whof.onp~ ChrIst l~ the l;fogeneratlOn, who
,have {;Ontllllled WIth han In hI,,> ternptatlOlls.; tuey are redeemed
• from among men; they ar~ the excellent of the earth, the salt of
the earth, the lig.hts 61' the world, pers(,ms of whom the wo;rld is not
worthy~ aud far more exceHcIlt than' the rest ofthcir carnal
n~ighbours.
"
To sum up the whole on this het\d, as LrieHy as possibly: the
strangest of paradoxes meet in them ~ they are.dead, yeta-livc;
must die, yet can never_be· hUl't- of death; they are weak, yet
strong;. can do nothing, and yet cail-do aB things; tbey are fools,
"et wise; areno, propl!et5, and yet.understand the mysteries of the
k.ingdon> of' heaven; they are honourable" yet despised; are" a
s}1ectacle to the world, to angels,ll1td to men; being reviled, they
,bless; .being defamed, they entreat; being pel-secnted, thcysuifer it ;
they ire ,troubled on every side, yet not clristressed ;. they an~
perplexed, but not in dispair; persecute.d, but not fOl:saken; cast
down, but not destroyed; they have hO!1our, and dishouotll';
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they pass throu'gl~ evil report,~lill good report; they are represented as 4ecclVers, and yet are tme; unknown, and.: yet
w.dl known; as dying, and behold, they live; chastened, blit n~t
}'.dled; so:rowflll, yet always rejoicing:; poor, y.et maki,lIp; many
rIch; havIilg \1othll1g, and yet possesslOg all thmgs. I hcy are
dead while t11ej li ve; they live, yet ll.ot they, but Christ Jiv(~th in
the~ ;the.y- Jiv~ by' the life of another, and derive Ii(e from the
cleau .of hIm whoni they Pl,lt to death; they obey the law
~he
?bedience of another, and suffer its pen,alty ill the suffering of an
mnocent person; they offer the life
another as the atonill~
sacrifice for their sins; they discharge all ,their debts by the Imy- .
hlent made by a Surety; they wear tIle robes fOl' which they \lever
wrought, and eat the bl'eaJ far which they never Jabollred ; .their
food is flesh, and their drink is blood,anJ yet they are not ca'rlllibals';
.theY' wash their garments in blood, aiJd strangely make them w:hitel'
than the virgin snOw; they work not for support, but liv'c on trust
and by begging; they are bam beggars, Jive beggars, and dte ,
beggars;and yet they are kings and princes, heirs to a tbrone, a
crown, a sceptre, and a kil\lgd6m, compared with which, the
universal ITionarchy of the WQrld would be a mere bauble and a
toy. Tbe~earesom~.Of tht:; gCfler;11 olitlines of their character;
and it is not at all strange, that the3e strange chaqctcrs should be
• viewed in so strange a point.of light, and pass among- men by the
strange name of AUlinomians, since the carnal worlll have ever
thonght it strange that they did not run with them to every strauge
exCess of riot ;so it comes to pass,that these are the men WI10 a're
. won'dered at, and spoken against, as a set ofevil doers. But though
they sufl,el', they are not asha.med,bll~ glorify God on that behalf.
Al'ld so ~nuch for tbis particular.
I!1 the next place, I must pr.esume upon your canllour, while I
shew the authority wbich these Antinomi,U13 produce in vindicatiim
,of
their unaccouHta,ble conduct; .andthis is of sll(;h a tlatllre,
they say, that. Done can safely or justly dispute it; they assert,
without a blush, that their sentiments, maxims, a,KI deportlllent,
receive ~he sanct{on of the highest and most ancient authority;,
,'though lawyers,S9'ibes,and Pharisees, have disputed the allth9rity
hy. which they act; and though men of wisdom ami piety, in the
',eyes of the world, pretend to call it in qucstii,m ia the pres~nt day,
yet they insist upon it, that in each respect, they have the ,1udIt1l':ty
ofc·God and his V\Tord, 'and in their esteem, there is no hig'her :J.tlthor!ty tba\l this; .they sa.y, too, they have the prec~df~lIt of
· patriarchs" prophets, and righteous men in every age of the world,
of Christ aild his apostles, and
who follow those exam pk:s to t;l(~
pr~sent·time;, they are not ashamed tobe·found il\s~clJ cOlllpallY
as this, nor afraid to be follow'crs of them, who, throll.~:h fnit!\ <l!ld
patience, are no~y inhel"itillg th~ pl'omises iu the subswllce above.
They think it quite enough for the servantto be itS his lI1a"ter, an,d'
· preter the honour' that comes from God' before all ~he praises'of
.' mCll; they study to iOihow thcJuseJves approved unto God, reguard-
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less by whom despised and rqjeclcd.. since they are accepted of
hiril,and in this coilfidence, to put the question t<;> all tbat OP'POS(',
If God' be for us, who can ~ be against us? I only answer, it is no
great matter wHo.~
. '
.
11) tbe last place, tbat I be not farther tedious, I intreat )TOl1 of
YO'ur clemency, tob('ar me, in a fe,,, worps, tvha\:these pestilent
fellows argue in their own behalf, that th,cy <Ire less culpable tba.n
those who act as their accusers.at the bar. It may be thOUg\lt tIllS
is an improper and dishono,urable mode of procedun~, to criminate
otbers,' with a view to exculpate themselve~; and may b~ said,
. that however guilty another may be, it is no excuse for theIr own
crimes; all .this they admit; but if upon trial it shQuld ,prove that
they are unjtlstlycharged with the '.ery criilles that theiraccusres
stand convicted of, who can blame them for takjn~ this step to
,place the saddle upon the proper horse who<;e back it best fits f Ist. Then, ill pCliut of sel1timent, they triumph oVe'r tl,eir accusor~.
in ge'ncral, whose sentiments .. re found heterodox, unscriptllraJ,
and unsound, while their own are orthodox, consisten,t, and pLire;
the s.criptures tpemsdves beirigjudges. But the charge of Antipomiunisril is exhibited-with a view to insin.u,ate tliat they teach OliC
thing, and practice another; but neither can thcil; enerni(~s prove
this char~e upon them, iwhile there is no need of pl'Oof, that their
enemies arc guilty of this conduct; and it is.s;elf··e,-ident they teach
One thing and prar;tice anotb~; ourmouerIl law-men teach, t.llat
their hearers frlust make the law their rule of lite, <tnd yet neither
their hearers, !lbryetthey thernselves keep tbe bw, but transgre:,s
it afhol',sanJ times aoa)' ; \Vho then are the twactical Antinomiilils.r
These ('ery law-n:cn, who cOllstantly say, and do not; who preach a
man should Leep, the Jaw, and .,yet-by brcilking the law themselves,
dishonour God; ~lJd by preaching such sentiments propagate
error~. legalize the Gospel, aud put <l,Jo!le upon the neck of the
disciples, wllidl neither Wl: nor they are able to bear. Here the
Antinomian retorts the argument on these law-mell, as Paul did on
the carnal Jt~ws,in RoUl. ii. 25, 26, 27, with a little> altenition,
but to the sallle eHect: Llw-rulel> verily prol1t, if it man keep th.e
Jaw ;but.'i.fthou be a breaker of Ja\v, are not thy lawr-ules vain!
Therefore,if tbe lawless, as they are maliciously tCl'I1led, keep the
righteouslless of the. law,that .is" estahlish the law througb faith,
shall not til(.:;r faith be at:counted to them for ri"btcmlsness,1 and,
.shall n(~t tI:e:;e!aw]ess (?n~s, who, t(mmgh gracf', \10 the things contamed JIl tne Gmpel, Jud~e thee, who by ~he letter Cl.l\d· Jaw-r~des,
do transgress tLe Jaw, and nullify all' its l;ules in every' instauce ?
These Jaw-lm,n, who are gt:!iCloallydeep in· the mysteries of
Fullcrislll, are, Hbq, AI\':inomians i.1J another point; they teach that
all men ,are in duty to bt;lieve and repent; )'et neither teachers nor
hean~rg of. SllC~ sentiments, uo, or eau do, what. they prore~s;. 50
that on thIS pOlllt, they only lay dowl! rul~s. to be broken through;
and w.!nle they tt:uch onethillg~ 'are f04n.d cOllstantly' practisjfl~,
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But these law-men and Fullerites arc cautious in guarding the
Gospel, "nd preach with a vie\v to r'cstrain lllen from sin on th~!one
hand, and.to pl'Olnote prac;tical holiness on the oth(~r; thin~';s which
the Antinomiuns arecbargcd witll totally neglcctin~~; [HIt, tliey
.reply, the Gospel must be exposed to imminent dan~er, when it
wants thegu-aJ~ianshjp,of any mortal; and they say, further, that
trl1this !J.ut poorly defended with fa:lshood and lies, and recommend
it to ~h08<; Ivho pre'tend to guard ~heG6spel, to guard themseJve~
fll'stfrom. such preposterous crimes; they, also, think it is it poor
way' of guarding' against sin; IHId promoting holinel\s, to stuff'
})eople's: niinds with en'or, and hlJ thP-HI withprcjndice again~t
truth, which are very elIlployme~)ts of the de~'il: They su.ggest~.
60~e hav.e buta shaHowco\?cepllol1 oLthesul>;]ect who dnnk to
rcstrainmcn fl'om sin by t.he cnrses, Lind drivethcrn' on. III tho
practice of holiness by the lash of the law; and they blush not
toass6rt, ti;:t such motives as thl':se ,;vdl never. did nQver, can
never, effect the' one or the other elf such' purposes.
.
·The Ar.i'niniancom~sfor'ward next, with the heavy charg~, that
the dOctritlcg of grace evidently learl to !i.centiollSlless; pl'ovin~,
at the, same time, that if he had ever had an experience of srflce ill
)lis soul, ~he wo1l1d have knownbcttcl' th"a!l he does; as 'th,tt grace
wotlld, Ul\,loubtedly, have resvained bim from licent.iously and
·blasph':-lnous1y lyiilg ::tgainst· the truth; but admit that here and
there an aJ:Voeatcfbr free grace may Jive a dissolute life, there are
ten thousand.'toone, who areatlvocates for free"will, who live ill
this aborninablecourse; there is not a debal1che, a prostitute, or
t:lri.lnl'ard to b€ found, but is al1 Arminian; nor a felon in gaQI,
nor c()n~lic.t in the hulks, nor et wretch t\lrned air at Tybnm, but is
an advocate for fr,~e-wiH ; and: every carnal sinner in the world.
proves;. that no doctrine so evidently tends to Jicentipusness, nor is
50 muchabosel!to th~ scandalous enJ,.as the Arminiall lloclrine of
free-will'; since the vile crimes tbat-ever scandalized the world, or
'that ever disgraced hllmanity, all sprang from the docUinc of
free.will 1 and froro that'doCtrine beilli!i \'eclllcc·d into practice.
. Now to sum, up the who}eevidence in the case, It appears that
the charges are false and 'exaggerat(~d ; that the indictme!\t is.drawn
up inaniHegal manner; that tile facts allcdged in evide'llce are
not yet proved; tha~. the accusal's are the 1110re guilty; ulid ·that,
ill fact, the Atltinomiallsare pt'Ose'cuted and per3ccuted.lvrongflllly ;
I hope, dH:refore, tbat· the GeritklJlen of the :Jury, will flllu' a
verdict, at least, in mitigation of -their offences and punisbment ;
.and, that.· their persecutors, will, in future, .be compelled to net
llPOIl thei~ own principles of doing as' they \vould be done by ; tnrn
·.lam:;ure that Arminian, Fullerarian, and law-monging AlItinornians,
willIJave n,ostone to throw at thoso persons wfJOm tlh~Y perseClIiC
with so much s p l e e n . "
.
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_.,
A'r the eOlI of my last, J left you in no very pleasant coptrover,.y
.with t~e Apostk;'Paul. His'character is a very extraordinary ooc.,

Cl-nd may not be an unprofitable slJbject for this my,si:t't,~ addn::,;'.
.to you. A brief recapitu.lation of bis history, as given liS by bimself, both beforE; and after his conversion, together 'with few'plain
observatIons upon it, m,ty do-us: both good; fOI' yOll may remer.l,
•.ber, that he ;vu'. set" as a pattern to them which should 'hereafter
,beheve." 1 rr,:itn.i. Hi. I
_,
~. 'He telJs u;;, Acts xxii. 3. that be was a Jew,
in Tarsus, <t
f:lty of Cilicia; broug'ht lip <et Jerusalem, at the feet of Gamaliel,
and tatl!!·ht according- to tile Oerfect manner of the lalvof the' fa~
thers, '~ld was z':alou~ tOIY~rd~; God, as ye are all (~ays he to .his
Jewish h:~a:'crs) tbisday. He; after the' example of his father, \.va~
il . Pbaris,~c, chn.p. xx.!ii. 6. \vhicb was the straitest !\et;t among the
Jews, ch~!p.xxvj. 5.: 'they were scrupllloll~ even in the mil~nte~t
circumstalltials of their religion, amlonth.j£ tbey restt;d'.. ThE:\'
ba.dstripI}ed the law. of, all its spiritual intendment-the outward
letter of die, moral law was. the rule of their obedience; and ;Ul
. ohservation Qf the oijh"?ard riter-t of the ceremonial law I was tbeil'
roeasur.eof piety.' Thi", was the religion of Salt]; atl~l so'goJd Cl
roan did he think bimsE>lf, that he was, ill his own opinio'l, -" a"
touching the righteousness whid)is in the la'w, blarncless. " Phd.
iii. ,6. Hc wanted not a better rigl1tcousness than' his own. to
:iustify bim : he could,doubtless, say as much of hims;e1f as the
Pharisee ill the temple J , and thank God that' he w'as not like otber
n1en, who had broken the outward letter of the law. Being ig11or,ant of tIie spirituality of thed:villelaw, both moral and ceremonial, he, under a notion of z{;al towards· God, and in" a most
fmious rag-eta maintain the haditions of his fathers, joined tIlost
heartily in t!)e -pcrsecut,ion of tbescct .of the Nazarenes, as the disciples anclfollowers o( Christ,IV~,e then called, Acts xxiv. 5. ; i!l
short, they attacked
his COnfidence' in [lis own obedience; all
his trust in tbe rite~ of the ceremonial' law was shaken to the
foundation, ~\lheri' .they preached the Cross'of Christ, and. insisted
" that there was no other Tl\l-me given under heaven whereby men
could be save:'d; tharJ ttlilt of Jeslls.'? Acts iv . .12. Ee was onc
who was present at.t!le stoning of Stephen, Acts vii. 58.~and
, heard him, Winl .his last breath,cal.ling upon and saying, "Lord
Jesus, receive my Spirit. No qoubt but baul (Who afterward~ was
called Paul) and all that stood by, were highly ofiendep a't this
prayer.r question whether .1)1'.' P, .Dr. Price, Mr. Lindse-y alJd
Co. could be more offended than they were.
'. As Jor Saul, ,. he made havoc. of the church; entei'ing into
ev~ry hl,l~e, and haling llien and women, committed. them to
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prison ,"Acts v'iii. 3. " and breathing Gut threatcnings and s1utlghtet;
against the diseiples of the Lord"-:-Ib PI'ocI1J'~d a pkl1arycq~_
bli'ssion from the High Priest, ·to ;the syllagognes at ,});\II\'~SC;lg;to
arrest, and scnd50und to Jerusalem, any of t.his wav, Ill\m or
\vomen,Acts ix. 1,'2.; for Saul thonght tllat he ought 10 ;!o li'l:lny
things (and. this aiming the rest) ~()ntral''y to tile name of .J,~sns,
·Acts xxvi. 9.; andpa.rtic\llarlyto de;;trhy all) who, as ·Rtephcn had
-dom!,·calJed lipori' this name''"; E9r''''':>'U!"'''W, TO O•.op.a. T~10, l\et"irix. 21.
S,mJ, armed .)V~tbhis high commi,;sioll~ set:; forth f<H' Damascus,
ino.i-oer to fulfil it; when, lo! a sudden stop is put to his carcet·,
he i's himself al:rested,co.nvicted,. huml.Jk:d 10 .the dust, chctnged
into another man, as itwerc:-Sau1 the blm;p!lc,ner. persc(:utor,
and injjH'ious reviler, t~EW'I, (See I Tim. i. V>.)· i~.l chan(.;ed into
Paul the Apostle of Jesus Cb!'1st, by the eOltHn~lldme!lt or(;o:! our
Saviour. and Lord.JeslIs .Christ; and hc'recei·ves acofmllission·
from ,the Lod himself, to go " <tlld prc;)c}. that f~l,ith whiehonce
he destroye(1/'Gal. i, 23. The whole (If tl;;s transatioil is recorde.j, .Acts ix. I-J9, 31hl Act;; x;.;vi. 12. 9-(.13, in which laSt
.}Jortien of Scripture wc fiild the ",;m-ds of h;:; commissio'l crccf)rdcd ;
for the p)enary fulfilment 6f wbicb,"lw \vas filled with t:w HoLy
Gh()st,. Acts ix. 17, lattei' part. So tbat he might weH" su ppose J
tlmt he \\'Rsriot a whit l3ebind the chie.tt~st uposties." :2 Cor. xi, 5.
Such ,\~;as the man whom YQu cha.rge. with" rea,-:O'lillg· in(:on.
elusively t-': whosewritiogs (y')u say) abounJ with anahgiCi
apd.antitheses, on wbich 110 very serjou~ strcs,;' can Le laidt:" And
when certainpassagc3, in thescwritillg-s,' . i) P).lo:-e themsl'lves to
yoqr. Unitarj~n scheme,' Y0':!_ say" "these are untin any IJistorical
,wor]., but only incideutal expressions in the epistles of I'alll:j:."
. As to the term, H incidental. expressions," what C'in you mean ?'
You quote Eph. iii. 9, and transcribe CoL i. 16, to vel". ~O, ill~
clusiV(;) which .contains a fO.l'ma,lar:d precise expianiltinn .of, what
was said at vel': L5, viz. " who is the image of the invi~ible God,
*. To, call on ·the name, signifies, in. the language of Scripture, . to wor,hip, to
maJ<,e supplinniQn, prayer, :lnd th'p,ksgiving; se~ Gell. iv, 20. 1 Kil1i;s )(,·iii.2+'
Psalm ex"i. J7 .. Psalm cv. l.'Jonah·i. fI. & al. frcq;: 'lIlt! it i. readily "pt'eel, [hat
110 ('fGature can be the object of it. Names, in th\';, Hdm;\v Cible, were not givten
atb'itrarily, as. among m ;'they always denoted 'S!Jlne 'Ju:llity or chara,-ter ofthe
lhtngsor persons on which they""eft' imposed. Hc'nee Moses called the lpmc of
Oshea, who was -to subdue tbe enemies of the J sraeIites, and bring them inlolhe
promised land, .Jrhoshua, Numb. xiii. 16,; tLus adding ""e of the div",e names
i1\ the eSSC:.l1ee, He who is, the·:O fiN, to the w,ord j7V'lt71 frOl:1 .vr;t~ I', swe ;
arvl thus W;;IS he a type or figure III Ilarnc, .as wel, as 10 dear:!, d,ti" Inlt· jitV1;''1
ClrJesusj.who was so named ·ofthe angel before be was conCClVClIlll the WC'III!', because be \V.as to save his people frc,t!! lheir spiritual,enemies,th",ir-Thlls Joth the
name Jesus answer to I mmam.iel-'--God.with us;
.. r~hus tbe~,ompou~d '1l.aI11e ·1'~1i1' Jeho~hua, or Jesus, il;'J>0rr;ng Jchnvah lhf"
SaVIour, carni':s, 111 ItSelf, a comple,tc 'answer tq all Dr. P. s profane <1ml "I,sllrd
rjbald~y against the divinity.and prc·existence of our God linO ~aviour Jc'llS eimst.
This is Be of whom it is written-" Beware of him-obq !lis \'olce-provok,., !lim
Dot-lllY name is in Him." See Exoct\IS xxiii. 2\),2). and Comp. Psahu ii. I~.
t Letters, p •. 1;,9 .
'" J:bid. p. 118~
e
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the: first-born of every cr~ature"" The former clause assl':'rting the
pivinity (andconsequen~I'y the pre-existence)of Cllrist (Comp.
Hcb. i. 3.) ; the. latter his holy humanity (Comp. Rom,. viii. 29 )
Then, in the passage whichyouqllotc, he explains wbat he had
&aid,~ vel'. 15, as to. both the points, ,and proves the divinity of
Chnstfrom· his creating all things,and b~:ing- bcfor0 all tbinl~s-
Then be speaks of him 1I1 reference t.o his holy, humanity, in which
he sNffereu-" as the. beginning, the lirst-bonl froll..1 the deadmaking peace by the blouu of his Cross,"So that G()d and IHan
in one Chri~t is the· gra.nd ,theme on' which this inspited wntet'
<.1elivers hjs~ mind,' not in incidental, transitory expressions, thou:.::!
these would have been of undoubted anthoritv (for be sp,lke ill
·,wotds which ware taught hiI'n by the Holy Ghost. 1 Cor.ii. ) 3.)
bnt in a set, formal, explanatory argnrr,cM, fm" four verses together. I am, &c.
.
l\l.ARTIN MADA'\:'
MORE GRAPES FROM CANAAN.

BY A GRAPE-GATHERER.

Preamble to an Al1s'Wcr to l'ive Quest£ons ,concern£ng the. La.v, as inserted in afonner Numbe'/' if this rVork.
DEAR SIR,
.
,
I RECEIVED your's incIoscd ii1 a lettet from my friend ~ • • . . •
I did not expect to have iJeard avy more of mine*, much less in
su'ch a manI'tel' as I have from both of you;
I mri a pOOl' creature,
I never bad but small expectations uf, being useful to ailY in thes(::
things; but if there should be ~ucba thing in fact, it· proves the
truth of that word, ~, The escellen9.Y of the power is' of Qod and
not of man." I hli-vc now gone unde!'· tlie name o~ a preadJer these
six-and thirty years, but the name is onc thing, and the thingitself ..i nother; and so I have always !1l()\'ed in a swall sphere; not
very popular at any time, sa"cin what some calLmy narrow Antinomian principles; I guess that some 'of you at ,. . . . • . know
.w hat they rilean; and for m." part, I desire for ever to remain their
A\ltinonlian, nor would I have JOu be aSbilll1cd of it, for in that,
as in ma,ny other thing'S, the 'uamc is c,nc thing ,and d,le thing itself
another; however, let me, in (pet, be what I may ,I kI1O\\' what I love,
and I desire to believe nothing but wbat I know (i, e,) wbat-! have
intuitive evidence 0'£; a blind, implicit, transmitted faith, in rpatter:;
of religion I desjre to reprobate to my Jate~t breath, and to pity
those who arc no bcttct taught. As it is the a.la-mode pre.aching of
the day, to .enjoin ~he blind to look, Jhe deaf to·hear, and ignoranee itself to b,elieve, and that those who .will·not be dupe::: ti) such
gross absurdities, are deemed a bigo~ed and. dangerous set of peo.
pIe; this is the tone of the day; and this isthe high-road to popularity; the world willlove its own; it~ own, not only persons, but
principles aho; flesh and blood (like all other creatures) 'must bl~
fed with 'food of its own kiud; hencc; We see how professors in
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common. are laying themselves out, and shewing their fond at~ch
ment to human endowments in the mini:;try, &c. even to idolizing:
B"alism and idolatry were always associates.
To besure, the names of Baal and l3i'::tlism, are now not m'lch
heard among professors, but other nallws have limg been ns{'d in
]i'eu of them; (viz.) Scribes, Pharisees, Saducees, &e. but whoever
seriously considers the doctrines and practices of Baalism, must see,
tb-lIt the:v all natural!y concenter in Phirisaism (except i lIIages. )
BaaJism, tben, was divided into many sects, as Pharisaism is now;
Daalism and Pharisaism, seem to be the Ilutural religion of the
world; they neither of them have their religion from the SC"iptur'es;
and ''Baalism was the religit;ln whieh .Israel was the most prone to
fall into; just as the Lord's Israel, now, are prone to lapse into
pparisaism. Daalism, and Pharisaism, understood God as a lord,
(i. e.) lordly and imperious. Sec Hoscaii. 16.17. "Thou shalt call
me Ishi, <j,nd ,s!1alt call me no more Baali." Baalisrn, <is Pharisaism,
respect God more as a Law-giver, than under ;lny other idea whatsoever, and is more tenacious and zealous of that religion which
wears a legal face, than of any other; cannet suffer, by any means,
that face to be veiled; and that is the sole rcason why wc have so
many Arians, Socinians, Neonomians, Arminiuns, Papists, Quakers,
Wesleyites, Methodists (of various sorts) and t]w modern scheme;
they are aJlof one family; ancl we have them all with onc cry,
Duty, duty; practical reli,Yion; a religion, where the law is the
leading ,principle, and calf it the Christi;,w religion, and Gospel
religion too; hence it is, that we have repentance, faith, prayer,
evangelical obedience, &c.; all law-works; duties commanded
• by the Afoml Law; yea, according to our modern scheme, what
Christ, inhis obedience and death, and what the Holy Spirit does
in sanctification, al'e none oth':r.things than fuHilling' tbe A/oral
Law, and doing what the creature himself ought to have do,w; and
se;> itis evident, that among the several above-mcntioned c,eets, the
Law, the 11foral Law is the ground-work and leading principle of
all their systems; and, as among the Baalites, their God must be a
lord, a lordly Law-giver, so anlong the Jews, Pharisees; and SQ
among all the abO\;e-named sects,the Law, Law dlltics, 8}c. are the
measure and standard of evcry good thing ; any trutb is to 'be rejected,. and an,yabsurdity embraced, rather than tll(; Law not have
the chIef seat In the synagogue. Bllt b.lessed be God, \V(~ are not
obliged to call them masters,
Nor yet to run their kgal race,
Upon the ground of Gospel grace.
The Gospel, and Gospel-grace (with them)' al'e but mere auxi-

liaries to, the Law, i. e. what the'Law could not do in the alfairs of
life ;1nJ salvati.on, being' weak through tbe' flesh; or in otht~r word~.
what the creature in his fallen state, with his mere natllral PO'''iTS,
and legal means, could not do, the Gospel, and the gran: till'l'.::of,
, VOL,
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or rather, by means of the Gospel, and the means of grace, (so
GlUed) the creature by a due use thereof, (as they eaU it) is to work
out his own salvation, and procura to himself, thereby, a title, and
meetness to life and tbe kingdom; so that, the grace of God, the
Lord Jesus, the Holy Spirit, the Gospel, ordinances, and means,
(in their system,) are none other things than compliments to the
creature's defipiencies; the Law being (with them) the standard;
the sum total of the creature's title and lllcetness for the kingdom.
BUI God has made. of one blood~ all nations under heaven, and
flesh and blood has ever been the same in all ages; the rdigicm of
nature (such as it is) at aB times, and in an nations, has ever been
the smne for kind and principle, diHerirlg only in name and mode.
Tht~ religion, is what is commonly called legal religion; the Gentiles do by nature the things contained in the Law; the Jews, who
had the Gospel, as well asthe Law, held the Law as the fundamental oltheir religion; all the Scriptures, all their traditions and
rdig'iolls observances, were by them reduced to the Law as a stallda]'(l~ .And just the same it \s now, under the Gospel dispensatioll ;
it differS not in kind, only" in name and mode; nature may pass
u'nder a. thousand dispensations, names aHd modes, but itself not
changed; .flesh is flesh still, and the old man, is the old man still,
even wliere the Divine nature is implanted in the soul; and flesh
and blood llIust act according to its own kind, anp in so doing, it
PlUst tllrn the Gospel, and the means of ~racc, into its own channel, and make a Jegal system of them, or otherwl;,e, it can make
nothing of them; it can make nothing of life and Divine favour
coming to a person solely by~grace, without works; it will call
thcnr grace, and will put Gospel names to their doctrines, but it is
as possible for allY creature to live out of its OWI.1 element, and to
a(;t cOlltrary to its oWllnature, a~.anat.nrill man to understand, to
eat, or Jivctlpon any thing but what is legal. The Gospel, and
grace, are (with them) only names; na~lIes by wbichthcy often
beguile the unwary; they seem to be something, when in fact they
are nothing hut a shew; and hen<;e it is, 1 concei-..e, that the Holy
Ghost i~ sp severe against flesh and blood; again~lt Baalismand
Pbarisai,m, b,ecause of their bald pretentions to the great and pre~
Clous things which are solely by grace, as obtained, and obtainable
through kgd works,-Nuture, tJCsh and blood, Law, Law-works
and duties, are all of ~ne tribe, and tbe)! all agl'ee itl one; andtbe
Holy Ghost otterly excludes the whole from the kingdom of God,
as having 110 initeritauce, na~le, place, part, or illtluence in any
~thing that is by grace; and it nccessarilyrnust be so, because they
are contrary the one to the other; otherwise,gra,ce and works, accOTcling to Scripture, lose tbeirproper natures, And ·if the least
conditi(~n, duty, or wor~ of the creature, is admitted to,gi ve the
things which are by grace, effect, that vety admission perverts the
whole into a sy,tetn of works;· just as the Galatians, by beitJg circumcised., bee.iHlc subject to the w,hole Law, aud they themsdvl:'s
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{lillen ftomgrace; therefore, strictly did the Lord charge hisdisc:pIes to beware' of the leaven of ~he Pharisees, because a Unl~ (of
th~ir) Jeaveh l~avel.l~th tbe whole lump.
.\
But you de<;J1'c to know of me, what we arc to u ndcrstanJ by tbe
L~w? This rt)(luest, I judge, is uot mad!,,! because you hear nothi':l:
said about the LalY at . . . . . • nor, r would hope, because you
tnay haveheard that lam au Antiuomian, 4Ld do not pay thal regard to the Law, as (some persons think) I ought; Isa)', I aln not
apprehensivethat either at' thc6e were tile InOl:ves why you made
the request; but as yOll hav,e mu~e it, alid also ~llllexeJ some con_
siderations to jt, I could 1I0t, witli ~~tisfaction to m'ysdf~ answe,', with
silence; yt:t this I would have you to \i.now, that tiIou!!:h I al\) old in
y~ars, 'and ofse\'el'ul ye.irs standing, \l~lder aprofcs:oiou of rdigion,
it, has been known before now, tllat time does not always make
tea~h~r~; and .as things are circumstanced now-a-days, it-requircs
a more perfect master in Israel than I am, to set the subject in a
broad light, so as to shew itself as it is, 'a.~d to detect tile many mi~
~epresel1tationsof it, which are s,) popular at this time. But, as I
judge myself interested in every_ brauc'h of truth, cqyally With. the
rest of the Lord's people, and for thut reasop, uuder equal obhga.
,tions wit4 thenl to see to. my ow.n faith; to understand, that what I
write,. is not. so·much with a ~ibv to inform you.. as is to s~ewyou,
what IS my Judgment aDd faith, aboutthese thlllgs.
f. R.
If this iq inserted, th,e next paper is intended to contain the an·
~wer to the first Question, viz. lVhat are we to undel'stallll by the

it.

Law!
ON DECENT INTERMF.NT.

MR.

EDITOR;

"'.

,"

IT is customary in the Cntlfcff"of England to consecrate church.
yards, for the decent interment of human bodies; hilt this laudable
practice has been .greatly decried hy one who stiles himself " A
Reader;" he having Jc~lared that the custom is ridiculous, and
that it matters not where human bodies are buried, or what becomes..
of their hones. The following is therefore an attempt to vindicate
this ancient practice, and may, perhaps, b~ accept~ble to some of
your Readers, and, at the same time,prevent the unwary from
being corrupted by the false rea~611ings of JC§igning mcll.
Your's, &c.
ENDEAVOUR WI·:U ..
To c~nsecrate, ordedic~te; is to set any thing apart fol' sacred us~;
the regard to be had ther~to may be seen : and, I think, that under
the Christian recollomy, there is a propriety in the cllstom of COIlsecrating chure/:)-yards, because It must render our solemn a:-~('H1
blies more v.enerahle arid awful. For'when we tread 011 tIle UOIH:S
prdust ~f our relations and f'riends 1 it is a wakening circuLUstance 1 '

~
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and must strike a lively impression of our own mortality; and
wh" i.;onsideration can -be more effectual, as we are going to the
house of God, to make us seriolls alid attentive in tlearing, earnccit
and ;"1portunate in praying? As to tb" £ltnt;s, of the w:2ge, it
seems pt\fc,:ctlY :mitable, as je;ining the sacred ediGcC's wbich are
set ap:1r t fc,r (;od tl) recel've Iris f,vorshippers, and in u pecuEa~' rnan11;,1" a;mr"mJated to tile IJivine M~ljestv.. Ani are !lot the bodies
of ciJri"tl;.1ns
the Almilrht '7"'; nl'Ouert
\i"1 VI ere tfWV"" not oncethc.'
. .
"
.t
,J
object of ,lis td1der love ?Arc lhey not still the object ef his special
care? JJas he not g-i;len' corfiLnandulent concerning' the bcn~cs of
hif, elect; and clmrged tile acetii), arid enjoiued tbe gf,WC, to keep
them nU tkH dav? Arc the'> not nreciou;; in his esteem 1 so nrcei()u~, dLl,~' \V;/;::'n: rUOllllta,~tl:,~L·.ri~)'ht~.vvitb Q'etns~ or rich \Vit}l u)i'ne::;,
nre ,a~:":HIJc;nrxi~~() dl'v~qllr>ig dai~es) tl.)cse '-tdl~:dl be re~~c:,\]ed fronl the
fic~rv .t':lin; tlu.. ',:..;e )lil.;,1 be tra:?slatcd into ,Je-l:jo~,. {-dl't:kint~dual) and,
-.1
-I·
I]'·'
)
1
'.
:en'~,~{ll"~li·. ,VIi!I ~ne ~ou _, Blaoe i1\S ,evvc 5 ; ' 0 hH;.ue Lns tH;CLLJar
t:'caSill\' ;' made to shine as tire brightrlCss of till, finmnnellt~ mid as
the stars, for ever and ever. ]s not Christ the Lord of our bod\lOS?
Arc they not bought with a price ?-bought not with corruptible
tbingc., sue;. as silver aud gold, but with Divine blood 1 And if the
ble:"'ed J I:SUS purchased the redemption of our bodies at so infinitely
df'ar it rate, can it enter into our hearts to conceive, but that he will
be pkasi.x! to have them reposed near his own habitation 1 Are not
the bodies of the faithful temples of thel-Ioly G;lOst 1 And is there
not, uponthis supposition, an apparent propriety in remitting these
tem pies ot tJe"h near the teumJcs made with hands 1 Thev are
ves"ds of hOIJonr, instrumell(s' of righteousness; and cnon ~hen
broken by death, like the fragfI}(~nlS of a golden bow], are valuable,
are worthy to be laid up in the safest and most honoumble rej
posi tories.
,
. Upon the who'e, since the Lord .Tesus has.purchased them at the
expellee of bis - blood, and the blessed Spirit has honoured tbe;n
with his ir\dwdling presence; since they are right dear in the si?ht
of the adorab}e Trinity, and undoubted heirs of a glorious imi.LI-)rtalil)', why should they not be admitted to a tralEicnt rest neat'
their heavenly Father's bouse? -,"V by may they not lie down and
sleep in the outer courts without disturbance, since they are soon
to be introduced into tile inmost mansions of everlasting honour
and glory?
Consider this, all you that contemn tbe c1eccrtt car9 of human
bodies, and_abo those who have power to prevent the abuse of them,
namelv ministers and church-wardens, who should frequently inspect lnto inoegularities; and when tfley perceive that bones are
duO' ant of graves, and some of them left above ground, as too often
they arc; odf th,egrave-dlgg~rsbre;ak into the gTClyeS of the, (~eal~,.
and senaraie theIr uones before mouldered to dust, especrally If
tlJCfe b~ any vacant place in thatcburch-yard, that it may possl!)l)'
~

1
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be avoided, I s~y, in such eases, If a rebuke be disre~garded'by
the gravc.di:~>g(;\·, they thctJ sJ-\oldd ilG pl'l'scnted in 1"1)(: eOlll't whicn
has power to pi.Jn!,;!, d,su,'der ;],nd indc.:ccllcy : and as it. is hecome
custoOl:!ry for ~Cile, l,;ravc-d!g-gcr:i, under a pl":Ji!II/;C for wallt of
room, to brf':1.k Illto graves \:'ITI'. wbi:n: there arc Il'[.:ibh.· :;torws OVI!1'
them, ulld ;;cparate tbeboncs oi: t:H,~ :kad ; as tarp;lw,ing tllt'rc be "
corpse to be, interred contilining' six f;:d,. a:Jd tile :ip:lCe of grouut.l
be,tween dnot,lwr corpse is IlI)t. above .live fect; ill lhat case till:)' cut
,d0ot, Or more, from ti1C former coqlse tlmt WU!. buried, t.o make
room for the l;,ttcr ; and in t!ris jliH"t.icu!ar, SOIl)(~ wlw an:: Irmlidoosly
bem, bave endeavoured to vindicate th,!'lieee!; so liuh' l·cgariJ.
have t!;ey to pay the Jeastrcspect to that Wlliclt has bl~en dt:Jicatct.l·
to the ever a:lorauJe Trinity, tint they rat.her . clIO()!;C to illJul,;e
tJlcir 01'0'11 passions" and ever Silh~ with a wic!u,,<! action, by vil1uieating it with a sClirriloils. tongue, Wilich i:; ftmli-;nted ",;ith the
poi;"m of asps agai,d: bodl living ,~Ild elio'ad. Hut of such canre,derates with MO'1\lIt:, I hDpe there are \'cry few; and even those
that are, may the" s·I-.,eedlly rCJ)(ollt; fO'nvit.hqut contrition, tholl<Tll
"
.
""
t h,ey should appear
CO!btant!y
at public -V;'()!'ship, s"...:1I dissimulatioll
w:l~ bp allahom;nation to the Lord; for hypoc;;tes are \\lorse eileIDles to Chridtianity thall tiw lie:lt1K~lls that du not knDw our Saviour, or the Jews th::t de, . ), him: and, thougilwearing the livery
of his servants, tl'lCy defame his lnost holy profession, o:.Jscure Ilia
glory, and bJaspheme hi,,! jil their ]ircs. If iilCdds, that never
heard the sound of the Gospel,sbollkl se", their c()il\'~r.; ution, what
judgment would they m,tke ,of the excellence of Christ, and the
holine3s {If his laws? Thev would bbsphc,mc 1I;s (l'ol)dncs3 witlrollt
defence.' Unholy Christii'ns are the most guilt), Sil1ll~rS in the
world; and tht,ir pnnlshment wit! be beig! (,,:ned accordingly; for
they exasperate mercy, and nmkc the blood c,t' a lOllement to cry
for vengeance against. them. If it be extreme perverseness to Ilillbelieve the Gospel, after so clear a revelation from God, what.
degree of folly and wickedness is it, for those who believe its truths.
to contradict the evidence and design of it in their lives) as if thcn~
were no doubt of its falseness.
QUERY.

To the Editor of the Gospel lrfaga'Zine.
SIR,
'VITH your permission, I w0111d request the solution of the two
fonowiug' texts: Prov xxi. 20. "There is, a trea:;ul'(~
ho dosired, and oil in the dwelling of the wise: but. ;~ foolish
spcndeth it up." Ah,o, Ez~ekiel xlvii. 11. " But till! lIIiry pla(~I:1J
tllcreof, aud the marsl1es thereof shall not be healed.; th~y Hhllll bu
given to salt." Your's, &c.
W. O.

to

m."
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POETRY.
&e.
(Continued from p. 5~'l-. and 'here concluded.)
:A'MOANtNG MEDiTATION,

Infinite design! Contrivance matchless!
Deep thought and wisest ski!! produc'd the whole ;WhICh, whoe'er denies, sinks beneath the brute.
Yet such there are, and such would all have been,
, As the curst fruit of Adam's foul revolt,
'
Had heav'n's Supreme ne'er form'd the wond'rous plan
FOl' man's recovery, and to re .instate'
,
His lapsed soul, to bliss original,
In council wise, the gracious scheme devis'd.
Man is by nature lost; center'd in self
J;-!e'$ lost to God, and lost to happiness;
And darkness, black as nigbt, pervades his soul:
God saw his hapless state, with thoughts of love
Resolv'd to save, and plann'd the wond'rous way
Ere 'o'er the boundless voW creation's liile
'Vas stretch'd, er time its Beety pinions spread.
1I~ whose omnisCient eye at once pervades
Both time and space's limitless domain,
Saw.man deep-sunk in mis'ry's awful gulph,
No eye to pity, 110' kind hanu to save: ,
'
He, saw creation's primeduba,s'd, and faWn'
Beneath earth's ll1ean~st reptile; lostheyond
Retrieve, bv less than arm Omnipotent,
He saw, an1:l quick determill'd his l'elief~
And long ere)leav'il'sbri~ht Jamp had lit the moro,
Or earth's hi~h dllst was made, Or ocean form'd,
Resolv'd his nuni'rOllS cl:lo~en sous to save, .
And fix'd, er~ theil' rebellio,lIs fall, the wayA way stupendous ! grand beyonJ compare,
Where Wisdom's skill in all its gIol)! blaze t
Where ~oodness all her treasures: wide displays!
Where Justice, mercy, faithfulness, and truth,
In sweetest harmony conj9nctive blend. ,
Listen, ye mortals, to the tale 'suolime !
Enchanting SOUII4s invite th' attentive ear:
Orpheus, AP.ollo, the c~mMrdantspheres,
Nor,[\111ses nme, can rals.esuth gtateful songs,
Nor soothe the beart with melody so sweet.
. Hailhappy day! when all the morning stars
.10 social bandssahg teeming nature's birth ! /
"When young Creation, rose inspleildid glare,
An9 shone its wise Crea.tor's. matchless praise!
Six. ll10rns were past ere th~s stllpendou~frame
Was meetly furnish.'d for its f3v'rite guest;

'"
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'This done, 1it heav'n'scommand, the passive dUllt
Arose to life, and the Almighty breath
Pervaded all his frame, and hail'd him lord
Of all below; while his majestic air
To willing homage ev'ry creature aw'd.
Thus bless'd, in conscious innocence hestood;His mind adurn'd with ev'ry grace Divine;
Heav'n's bright image shone in earthly mould,..
Reflecting glory to his Maker's flame;
He stood Creation's prime, the root·of all
The human myriads, their Read and Father,
0[\ whose obedience hung their future bliss;
Ifhe transgre:;:s, they die; if he obey,
They live, center'd in him their bliss or woe.
Carp not at this ye peccant sons of men;
Nor charge with folly Wisdom's uncreation ;
Nor cla'1:ing think kind heav'n unjust to fix: .
Thy future. ~tate, as Adam stood or fell.
''I was the Almighty's will; Who dare reply?
Reply thou would not, nor·~ murmur heav'd
At the .wise design, had man been faultless~Why should'8t thou murmur now, at he3v'n's dispose ~
Since not less cause of blame had Adam stood;
His fall or standing- from just blame frees not,
If the high ordination were unjust.
But what would he;:lV'n impeach'd had Adam kept
His first estate? And who but guilty man
Impea.ch it now? How vain, absurdly vain,
For folly's sons to die'tate the S~preme,
And tell Omniscience what he ought to do!
But day's bright regent soars with rapid wing,
And through the lawn mOl'e fervid glow his beams,
The flocks, and herds, and wood-bred warblers,
A refuge seek beneath the cooling'shades.
The lark L"lte tow'riilg soothe" with pleasant song
The ambient air; now hllsh'd her tuneful voice,
Now drops her ,,:ing, and shelters in the brake;
And with her drops my muse (too languid grown)
Till mom renew'd, renews my/song. Then led
And prompted by inspiring dawn, I'd sing
What now remaiusunsung, if my kind friend,
Indulgent, the attentive ear vQuchsafes
'To strain so mean, so dull, so void of lure.
Meanwhile, I'd tempt· my friend to soal' aloft
On bold heroic wing, and pride, joy's bane,
SoUrce of human~oe and pain eternal;
.
.Sing :~Yes, be thine to &'ing this heav'u-born iir,
Now driv'n ber relllms no mOre to ent~r there.

,I
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As far as mortal ken can reach·to thil~gs
So dark, abstruse, pl'ofourid; its \Vond'rollS birth
From spirits pure make known; its rapid spread
Heav'n's h:ghsol1s among, sing; which swift as light,
Or wars dire grain touciJ'd. by the fi'ry match,
}<'lam'd rebellion tht;ollg'h the host angelic,
.
And drew to foul revolt its noblest peers.
Sing too, its reigl1 imperious, despotic,
O'er faWn ~.p'rits, in hell, terrific gloom.
From thence to earth ascend; its entrance tell
Among the sons of men; and couilt the plagues
.This subtile monster heaps on human-kind.
'Man once was heav'n:s brightes't, fairest image, .
Upright, untaiilted, pure; till pl'id(~, base font
Of woe, and prime of ill,-by cunnin~ fraud
USllrp'd dominion; taughtTebellion foul,
And center'd in' the hUIlJ3!n heart its throne.
There, there, itsits prolifi'c, brooding p11gucs
N nm'rolls as beams of light from day'-s bright source,
Or oceal1's sands,. full ten times multiply'd
.
By all created atorns.~Pjague of plagues!
Of all the worst ; of all the,baneful root!
It flames a hell-will burn a world- and set
Creation ina blaze !-a mighty bJ:!ze !
Unkind led Vd to itsfull strength; but soon
Will rolhn"ceaseless torrents o'er those minds
.Who pride'sdqITwill adl})]t thro' life's short maze,
,And to itsfloJwit~Tlleall,ness bow.
Ah! who caH tell the pumber '~-the,weight
il.l, that ,flow frorn,~!li~:,arch tyrant's reig:n !
:Emplres" kmgdolps, states ; yea, a world of men,
With eager guSt have dr'ank thepois'nous draught,
And- sweJl'd their hell-stung hearts to fancy'd Gods,
.Aspinng here, no rivals brook.-From hence'
Pale envy, malice, neevish ·discontent,
In all their midti-f<:irms, pregnall,tof woe,
Torment the huma!1 breast.. Sing, then, my friend*'~
In plaintive strains, thp baleful fruits, which grow
Spoptaneolls frolll this cursed tree;. and spoils
.Whatevercpriles. within its deadly shade..
But rest not here; sing tOQ,its wond'rous cure
By blood Divine, aild grace Qmnipotent !
And O! may thousands ht~ar the dreadful tale,
Feel ,the ~eepwound, and taste the, sbv'reig-n balm.

9f

,

W.T.

'. • He began a P()em on the s\lbject', but beil}g set apart for the work of the m~r.i&·
n, and called lht'rl"to, he did not finish it. He for a short titne, preached pndes
wondrous cure by.blood Divine and grace Omnipotent; and was then called from
,
.
,F,ell prid.e no more sh411 plague tIle human bre4$t.

this wilderness, ''loci fixe'cl where
/.
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He is

A,\N.•

.But· no\,/,. they <Iesire a better country,
that is an heavenly. Heb. xi. 16.-:-

They shall behuld

the land that is

very

far off. Isa, xxxiii. 17. ..
Piigah'stop, I cast my eyes
'O'er Jordan's s\velling tide,
Where Ca.naan's heav(;nly ~.oufl~rjdies.
fnbeiitheous prlispcct wide!
FROM

:1 preciou~

S;h·iour.

My soul can sweeLly tell;

F'ur he has sav'd for ever
That precious soul from hell.
But should the reader ask me,
l~()w '1 this truth can know,
That my d~ar Lord has sav'd me,
From misery amI woe?
..
It is pocause ,'love hillJ,
And (h.t's a proof I sce,
That my dear Jesus lov'd :lle
Froln all eternity.

F.ai..r t.Qin.·.. . y.·.s.ight t.he hills appear,
" And fields, fer ever greel} ;
bloomillg there,
"
" And endless spring isseen.
How I11Uch.1 owe my Jeiius.
'There eryst;!l rivers so[ily flow,
.. ,,'
For \vhat he's done for me.
· .And living fountains play; .
.-'
A oebtl ne'er sliaIl pay bimj
~h-el'e (rees of life and knGwledge grow,
To all eternit v~
.
· WIwse fruits can ne'er decay.
But this shallh'e\ny -glory, "
No night is there to need- the m~()n ,
Poor beggar as l':HO;' ,':
There God all-glorious reigns, Fo\' ~1l his, mercies shewn me, T'J 'make thc, greater claim.
And kindles day, without asun, .
· O'er all the blissful plairii I .
l'Iq.discord there is felt orfear'd
All glo:y to my Jesus;
· :AmO!ig thesbciiil band.
In l~ls~(,ar ,face 1 sec.....
The voice of rndoJy is heard
Tne ht!icr, Son,' and S.p.lr1t,
· Through.all the happy land I
. i\.r~ ~ltre.veal cl to me.
'h I" . ' 'd'
h'
Be IS Je'hovahJesus,
T ,e
g
onous
resl
ents
t
e'rem
O· n 111'm' I'c",
""t J.uly 'c'a~,
'r' ~
Of . k
.. ,
. I'
, • SIC .,ness ne er comp am:
'.
And' pray for faith and' p<itience,
There" fre~. fr(ll1.1 s()rrow, ~eath, and sm,
Till 'Vilh him I apoear.
In endlesl bltss they reIgn!
. ,.
\
o blessed sohls I when ihal! [dl~
'0 i.-what a day .will that be,
To live and dwell with you?
When 1 ihal! lee pis face'
When sha!U enter on the joy, _
,. ,
In I~ever ending glory-, .
My
Saviolir's face I.o,.. view.. ? . '. ';i.'t.,~·,
. To praise him for his "l!race,
,
iiI\Io"""
Sweet land! ~ho' far beyon.tl~skiejj"
." o.,~lld that one so worthless,
Faith brlno-s its glories near!" . .
. . - ' So wretched, -and so ,Poor,
When shall ~y longin2; .pirit rise;'-"':~,~",; ,:.13ro\Xgh~ by_eternal merry,
'
To d\vell for ever there 1
.. 1'l' Safe Qnthe happy shore.

-U~w~th'ringflowersare

While her~.I view the landscape o'er,
And anus cbarms survey,
.
Th.ro,.Jord.ap.',sstf.~~ms toC.anaan) shore,
I falh would launch away.
Mdttchester.
.., A PILGRIM·,.

..

bear'1te"<f~r canst thoujoill me,
T9 b!ei.hii precious na01e?
If yOll his love h~v~.tasted,
l'msure you'll do the same.
lfhe, byhisblc;ss'd Spirit,
. - . . - H a s . taugl-lt thysoul;:o pray, .
A MERRY CHRISTMAS AND HAPPY
May you,fin~at th.e.t~rorie,of grace.
NEW'YI'!lll.
_
AhappY!'1ew1e~rsD~'y •
• 'aith's view of i(sAuthbt and Obje~t.
So 'pr~ys,
'EAIL, little Babe of Bethlehem,
A SON OF KORAH.
Jeh~vah, Great Alelm ! .
Aweak and helpless infant,
Yet mi~hty to redeem.
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